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EDUCATION BOARD
DON'T APPROVE OF
Opposition to Bill Limiting- Power of Commissioner of Education, Voiced at Meeting.

RKPUULICANS WILL LEAVL
POLITICS TO PLAY CARDS

MANDUKA DEMONSTRATES
HE'S STILL ON THE JOB

Lion or Lamb

South Amboy Republicans and the!1
friends will cast aside the worries of
party politics on Tuesday • evening,
March 18th, when the card party under the direction of tho dub will take
place at the rooms in the Trust Company building.
The committee in charge consists of
A. Silver, chairman; William S. Dey,
George Oliver, M. Koscnthal, J. Beski,
B. Lumbertson, T. Kwilinski, Anton
Nebus and L. Falk.

The Board of Education went on record at the Wednesday night regular
meeting as being unalterably opposed
to the passage of Senate Bill No. lY(i
now before the State Legislature for
consideration. This bill would take
from the Commissioner of Education
his present power of designating to
what\high school the pupils of com
munities that either have none at all
or have unsufficient high school fftci'iti£s of their own, shall be sent.
) / ' Sponsoredrby Union County's blind Chairman Charles T. Mason Ap'" Senator Thomas Muir, the bill would
peals to Citizens for $1,000
create the possibility of competitive
Contribution.
bidding and price cutting on the part
—o—
of communities that had more high
Charles
T. Mason, local Rod Croa
school room or facilities than was
chairman,
in
a
letter
to the citizens of
needed, or communities which desiivd
high school facilities that the number this city, draws attention to the .-«of pupils within their district wa1' rious economic emergency exixtiri,
ranted. Such a practice, not now per- locally.
The local unit, he says, has fortymissablc, might leave communities
that have heretofore provided ade- two actual destitute families to care
quate facilities based more or less up- for in this city. The average numon the attendance of pupils from out- ber of persons per family is fiv
side districts, with the expense of making a total of two hundred anil
1
maintaining these facilities after tho ten persona dependent during thi
. enrollment had materially dropped Winter months upon the assistanti
with a result that,a prohibitive over- rendered by the Red Cross.
This heavy drain on the treasury
head expense would entail.
has almost caused its depletion ami
The attention of the local school au- to carry on tho work of mercy, in
thorities was directed to the bill by a least '$1,000 will be requiord. Tin
letter front the Board of Education ot chairman urges contribution, no matBarnegat, which it appears would be ter how small, in order to carry on
disastrously affected if the bill we:e. this work. They should be forwardto become a law. There's been quite n ed to Mrs. H. W. Dillon, 312 Main
bit of trouble in the southern part of street, secretary of the local unit.
this state over the question of where yHis appeal is as follows:
to send pupils to attend high school To the Citizens of South Amboy:
and the bill is thought to be more or
A serious economic emergency
less the outcome of these, squabbles exists in our' community. Tho Locnl
b-.Kveen Boards of Education in that Red Cross Unit has record of forty
section. Barnegat would lose some two actual destitute families in oui
sixty per cent of the present high City. The average number of persons
school enrollment if the school boards per family is five (5), making a total
of tha neighboring districts were to of two hundred nnd ten (210) persons,
withdraw their pupils.
who, during the winter months ha\e
The sentiments of the local Board been dependent for existence upon tho
assistance rendered by the Red Cros.<.
(Continued on Page Five)
The funds of the Local Red Cross
Unit are very nearly exhausted. I'D
carry on the work and continue to
help these needy people will requiiv
at least $1,000. A most earnest appeal
is hereby made to every citizen to
assist in helping these unfortunatepeople. No matter how small the
Five Trucks and Sedan Destroy- amount-you
may - contribute, it "will
e r ~as Garage Burns to help to take care
of those who have
Ground.
not been as fortunate as you during
the
period
of
business
depression.
At 5:40 A. M. Thursday morning,
Please forward your contribution to
the Melrose fir© department was called to extinguish a fire at the garage Mrs. H. W. Dillon, Secretary, Local
owned by Anton Miller at the corner Red Cross Unit, 312 Main Street,
South Amboy, N. J.
of Ridgreway and Scott avenues.
CHARLES T. MASON,
The blaze had gained considerable
Chairman.
headway when the firemen arrived
Mrs. Jean Fenzel, of the local chan«n the scene and for a .time sui>
•Tounding buildings were threatened ter, reported the first response to
by the blaze which was not entirely Chairman Mason's appeal yesterday,
when the receipt of $10 from Frank
extinguished until 7:30.
Tho building was entirely destroy- Wendolik of John street, was aned as well as five trucks, a sedan and nounced.
a quantity of very fine garage equipment. The truck equipment consisting of a Bailey, Mack Sterling, Bull
dog Mack and a Cadillac were the
property of the Universal Trucking
Company and were stored in the

—o—

LAST MEETINGOF
LOCAL P. T. A. WAS
WELLATTENDED

Another c-oal thief was foiled in
his endeavors to obtain free fue1
on Wednesday, when Theodore H.
Manduka, chief of the Karitan IIIver police, arrested Patrick Krolek
if Melrose. Manduka came upon .Miss (HTIIIKIO °Nillson Tells of
the man in the Pennsylvania ltailKiddie Keep Well Camps—Inroad cut and took him in custody.
teresting Entertainment GivLater before Judge Kurcher at
en.
Sayreville, he was fined $25.00.
—O—o
With the new president, Mrs,
Kenneth Humphrey presiding, the
South Amboy Parent Teacher's Association held its monthly mtcting in
the High School Auditorium on Wednesday afternoon with a largo attendance.
Miss Gertrude Nillson, educational
—o—
secretary of the Middlesex CountyFor John and Augusta St. In Tuberculosis League, talked on the
tersections: Approval Sought. work of that body in connection with
—0
the Kiddie Keep Well Camps. Her
With Special Officer Arthur Allen remarks dealt particularly with the
counting automobiles on Stevens ave- follow up work which the organizanue last Sunday, the first move on th;- tion performs after the children
part of city authorities for the in leave the camps, to insure that they
stallation of traffic lights was made continue to derive the benefits from
Incidontly it developed that in the the training received.
*
rush hours of Sunday—and there wa.<
In speaking of the work of the
no particularly bad traffic jam last camps and the results obtained, she
Sunday—twelve hundred ears per said that ten percent or more of
hour was the count—or twenty cars ;i those, entered are under weight and
minute.
show a marked improvement when
When Councilman Triggs advised the training is completed. At prethe Common Council at the Tuesday sent she said, there is being sponnight meeting that it was planned to sored a cooking class for the mothput up two new traffic lights on Ste- erg of these children in the variou*
ven* avenue, the Council gave en- towns in this vicinity. The object
thusiastic approval to the plan. Pres- of this school will be to instruct
ident Vail urged that he follow the- mothers td. prepare the simple nutrimatter through in the effort to get
the lights aa quickly as possible. "It tious foods so essential to the nourishment of the growing child. These
IR a fine idea," he remarked.
classes, according to the plan, will
The lights are to go up at Augusta be held once a month.
street and ut John street, according
Two interesting pilaylets were givto present intentions—and provided en by pupils of Miss Julia Delaney's
the Traffic Commission gives the desired permission. Counting of cars class. "The Ruling Passion" lo
on
two Sundays and two Wednesdays which Alfred Tencnbnum acted as
—0—
is the procedure. Two traffic lights, post office clerk and Lillian. JohnNew York Daily Prints Fake Local Delegation is Present at two traffic counts for euch, four in »on Us an exacting old lady, particular about the kind of stamps she parReport of Unusual Activity.
Meeting Held at New Bruns- II, is the Traffic Commission require- chased
was delightfully entertainment.
Heretofore
the
Commission
has
wick Wednesday.
, first boon asked for permission to in- ing. Other members of the cast of
One of the Inrgo New York daily
this pilaylet were Hazel Snover,
papers last Sunday carried a news
The February meeting of the Con i- tall the lights and back has come the
item about the DuPont plant at Par- ty Council of Republican Women held request for a traffic count, etc. This Thomas Pizzillo and Stephen Larson.
The second sketch "A Visit from
lin speeding up. The correspondent in the Parish House in New Brurn- time the Council plans to beat the
(Continued on Page Five.)
of the paper, if there was one, wa? wick last Wednesday afternoon, was Commission to it—by submitting the
very optimistic about the future bo- attended by a large delegation of R?: results of the traffic count along with
the application for the installation.
cause the company expected to make publican women from this city.
application for a larger water supply
During tho all day session, addressCity Engineer John A. Conlogue is
for the plant. The item went on to es were made by Mrs. Linburn, state in charge of the applications. Special
rehash other statements carried in the committeewoman of Monmouth Coun- Officer Allen is co-operating by makpapers of this county that, if true, ty, who outlined the bills at present ng the count of the curs! Just rewould indicate plenty of business at before the state legislature and the cently the City Engineer reported t-j Affair to Be ~HeTd by P, T. A.
the plant now-n-dnys. \ These state- progress which hns been made towai d the Traffic Commission the results of
Association at City Hall.
ar counting made at Feltus street
ments were, by the way, emphatically their enactment.
denied by plant officials in an interMrs. Oliver, state committeewoincn. and Washington avenue. A copy of
Under the auspices of the South
view with a representative of this pa- of Middlesex County, gave an addrpt-s the Engineer's letter was received by Amboy Parent Teachers Association,
in which she outlined briefly the nei;- the Council Tuesday night, nnrl or- a fashion show will be given in the
per last week.
Perhaps the disappointed men who ssary steps to be tnken at the forth- dered filed for referenc. For a six- High School Auditorium on Monday
rushed to the Parlin plant expecting coming election. During the remainder teen hour period the cars totaled afternoon, March 9th beginning at
:o get their old jobs back can appre- of the day, routine business occupied 0,393 on a Sunday at that point.
2:30 P. M.
ciate the humor in this quotation from the attention of the delegates.
Last Sunday the cars averaged :('
The show will be under the diAmong those from this city wh" per minute during the evening rush. rection of! Miss Johnson of the home
the news item in- question: "Better
business conditions, coupled with p attended were Mrs. Josephine Mach- This was on cars counted going in economics department of the State
bright outlook for its own particular oll, Mrs. Thomas Gleason, Jr., Mr*. no direction only—toward the Victory Agricultural College nt New Bruns,
industry, were given by officials of Ruth Justice, Mrs, James Nichols, Bridge.
wick. Living models will dispay
tho company as the reason for the Mrs. Theo. Bloodgootl, Mrs. Marion
various types of woman's nppareJ
Magee,
Mrs.
Irving
House,
Mrs.
Colsteady re-hiring of former employecr
from stores throughout the state.
lin
Stratton,
Mrs.
Sara
Clayton,
Mrs
on full time and the placing of partEfforts will ailso be made to have loJohn Perkins, Mrs. Emma Dexhcimer.
time employees on full time."
cal stores furnish dresses for display.
Mrs.
Mary
J.
Bastedo,
Mrs.
J.
JohnAnother paragraph of the story by
All women of the city are invited
the "correspondent" reads: "Local of- son, Miss Thelma Stratton, Mrs. Lin
to attend regadless of mmbership in
wood
Van
Eleaf,
Mrs.
Frank
Strutficials said that the increase in opthe Parent Teachers Association.
erations by the company would not ton and Mrs. Leroy Codington.
nly affect this town, but would have
—o— • n favorable reaction in Fnirvilli
Spring Day Brings Out Autos
South River and South Amboy. It wa«
and Annoyance to Local Peopointed out that the duPont Pathe
ple.
film plant, which adjoins the compo—0—
sition plans and which had never
Monday Springtime came to South
been seriously affected, was also Vii>-Amboy.
Will Have Ex^Service Men's
inir additional workers." The "FairIt's coming was not heralded by the
Nijfht, Drawing, Broadcast
ville" mentioned is probably Snyre—o—
sudden blooming of violets or other
and Other Eveufs.
ville, indicates that the writer beside? Core Joint Concrete Pipe Com- signs tlfe poet is wont to poin.t to us
b»int; unfamiliar with the condition"
indications that Winter hns passcl.
Vice
Commander Leo Foley has
pany Gets Job With Bid of The first indication the city received been .".elected
ubout which he writes, is equally
chairman o1' a commitignorant of even the town names in
of the breaking up of winter was the tee appointed to urrarye for nn ex$8,592.30.
the section.
first traffic jam of the Reason.
service men's night \n 'i>v held under
Just as in time gone by when conAt a special meeting of the Bonn'
If Monday's affairs was any indica- the auspices of Dpniel F. Sharkny
ditions as a whole were not at nil of--Public Works held in the City Hnll tion of whnt things will be this sprht/ I'ost within the nen: future.
bad, the daily newspapers of the last Tuesday evening, the Core Joint and summer, styles in traffic jam?
All ex-service men of the city, recountry made a sensation of bad n e w Concrete Pipe Company was awarded have changed not a bit. Monday's jam gimlless of whether or not they are
until the first thing people knew the contract for furnishing the neces- was composed of about the same num- eligible for membership in the organithings were pertty bad, just so now sary pipe for the new storm sewer ber of enrs from various point1 zation will be invited to attend. There
the papers are full of exaggerate to be built by the Board on George throughout the state and the same fn- will be a number of good boxing bouts
statements of improvement with but and John street and Part of Pine ave- miliav liberal sprinkling of New Ycrl.
i a program of vaudeville enterlittle .Justification for the news storie.-. nue. The contract price as submitted State cars. The cumbersome true'*' tainment us well ns other features
As a matter of fact things in genera' by the successful bidder was ?8,5!)2,i)u. and huge busses that are necessary besides refreshments.
haven't been as bad as the news col- Other bids were received from tlv ngredients for a loeal traffic jan.i
The post drum and bugle corps has
umns of some publications wouli' Pnritan Mercantile Company, of Per- were there also.
received a number of requests to apmake it seem. And on the other ham' th Amboy, $8,936.04; and Lock Joint
Shortly after noon traffic through pear nt different functions being held
the improvement has already started Pipe Company, $9,028.85. The latter the city began to slow up on Stevens by the organization in various parts
but perhaps is not as perceptible n<-H concern furnished the pipe used ir avenue and by five o'clock there was a of the state but Joseph Seaman, presiit might have been if conditions had the construction of the sower on th- toady stream of ears across the Ave- dent of the corps hns declined these
not been so grossly exaggerated ir, lower end of John street a few yeav nue and down Main street..
invitations until the corps has been
ago.
the first place.
By six o'clock the customary over- uniformed.
Within a short time the actual work flow was evident on Broadway and it
Meantime the DuPont plant is still
Fnr the purpose nf securing uni:ontimiins: to work on a five day week f construction will begin. The sewer. was not until well toward nine in tin: forms, a drawing is being aurnnged
basis with but skeleton organizations according to the plans, will be built •veiling that traffic was again moving fnr n handsome electric radio.
in many departments. There's beer in two sections. One section will be- through the city at n rapid rate.
The membership drive being conducno grand rush of orders received and gin at Pine avenue nnd Augusta st.
Late in the afternoon, the three lane ted under the direction of Francis
«n nrross Vine nve. to John system of traffic through this city to (,'ovi'll, is bringing into the post nt
but n slow nnd steady improvement in continue
street nnd down John to Stevens nvo.
conditions is expected. Former em- The second section will begin at Fel- Perth Amboy which proved so suc- every meeting:, a number of new memployees should not permit their hope* tus and George streets, continue down cessful last year was put into force bers. To take care of the large number
to be. nroused unneccssnrily by the George to Pine avenue, connectinir and the traffic lights in Perth Amboy, of applications for membership ain'e
which are responsible for most of the the opening of the drive, a regular
outpourings of immature-minded wri- at that point to the first section.
congestion in this city were turned oil". meeting of the post is held every Monters.
All the work of construction so far As soon as this was done, there was a day night, instead of twice a month as
as possible will be performed by local noticeable clearing up of the conges- formerly.
DILLON IS HOST TO
labor under the supervision of Simon tion in this city.
If present arrangements are comSlcov, newly appointed member of the
-o —
LOCAL FOLKS AT A
pleted, the post will go on the air over
Board of Public Works. It is underFLORIDA RESORT stood Mr. Skow will be paid nt the Miss Mildred Dents of Bay View station W.TBI at Heel Bank in a radio
Manor and Mi«s GeorEine Mack of program which will feature besides
—o—
•
rato of $7 per day for his supervision •111 Fourth street, loft Wednesday af- several short tnllts by prominent mem8. J. Dillon, of this city, at present of the construction job.
ternoon to enter tho Nurses Training bers of tho organization, a varied prosoionrtiinp at St, Petersburg, Fin.,
School of Orange Memorial Ilospitnl. gram of entertainment.
was host to n party of friends at n
at Orange, N. J. Both of the young
AnUeipntirir the pnssnge of th*
dinner party on Lincoln's Birthday t.t WOMAN INJURED HERE
ndies are graduntes of the South Am- boniia hill over tho voto of President
tho Gypsy Inn in that city.
WHEN STRUCK BY CARboy
High School, claRs of T9H0.
Hoover, the locnl post is tnnfclng nrAmong the guests were many memrhngomfiits to nld former service men
bers of the honor roll of the PennMrs. Minnie WhuTook, of 316 Fourof the city in availing themselves of
sylvania Railroad, the oldest motive th Street, received a bruised nrm on
the privilege of borrowing upon their
power employee, J. W. Humphries, Sunday while attempting to erous
adjusted compensation certificates,
being the guest of honor. Among the Main street. The worn An was struck
guests from this city were Mr. nml by an automobile proceeding west nnd
POB
Mrs. U. M. Ke.rr and Mr. nnd Mrs. driven by Richard H. Hardy, of ,120 BEAUTY CULTURE IN ALL
KBAI EHTAIH AND
Samuel Newton.
aoNsr/iT
Fairmont Avenue, Jersey City.
ITS BRANCHES
B. X. O'OONKOK
A delightful menu was served anil Mrs. Whltlock was tnken to the loen!
133 If. Broadway
the table wan lnld in n gypsy garden hospital where phe was attended by At Bro«d4»y (Corner John St.)
In Tamnlnal Burner Shop
which was beautifully deeornted with Dr. E. A. Menehnm nnd later din
LtJo Inonrnnoe naver can lie ltonrtrt
WbBB neea«(l moat, to WAKE TTP. Ifm.
cut flowers nnd tall candles,
hurirrd,
Tolephonit South Amboy 470
7, O'Brlsn, InannuKx J]»ptrt.

Forty Cars Per Minute
On Stevens Aver. Council
Favors Traffic Lights

Local Red Cross Funds
Near Exhaustion With
42 Families Cared For

Tom Noonan Agrees
PARLIN PROSPERITY City Women Attend
to Speak Here Again
RUMOR CONTINUES G. 0. P. County Council
—o—

Aiangenicnts Completed for
Appearance Here March 11.

Tom Noonan, "The Bishop ot
Chinatown" .will speak in this city
ngnin. -Through the efforts of Rev.
John Microp,. of theiEirst -Baptist
Church, the famed' evangelist whos.
radio services on Sunday afternoons
from the Chinatown Mission, have
made him famuli?, was hrough to this
city last March.
Noonan addressed more than 1,500
people at two meetings at the high
school auditorium at that time and
many who were unable to be present,
were turned mvay.
Since Noonan's appearance in thi.'
city last March, numerous •request,
hnve been received for his reappeararice mid Row Mierop has succeeded
in arranging for him to speak her!
ut the Baptist Church on Second St.
on March 11th. The meeting will
begin at 8 P. M. and the doors of the
church will open at 7:30. No tick
ots'or reservations of any kind will
be issued and the general public is
invited to attend.
Sometime during the month of
March, Harry Haines who will speak
over the radio from the Chinatown
Mission this: coming Sunday, will occupy the pulpit of the local church
on Sunday evening, Haines, now 60
years of age, spent 22 years of his
life in jail and is at present Superintendent of the Goodwill Mission at
Newark.
'
On the evening of March 22nd, tb"
Glee Club of the Peddie Institute,
aragc.
will sing at the evening services and
The Melrose firemen were on the
a father and son banquet are being
scene and had their equipment in Local Man Made Traffic Mana- arranged for the near future.
action for some time before tha
ger at DuPont Plant.
Sayreville company put in an ap—o—
pearance Five gasoHne tanks which
John L, Applegate of upper Main
exploded nffcer the arrival of the street was tendered a surprise party
Molrose Company put them in great at Cady's at Morgnn recently in hondanger and added to their difficul- or of his promotion at the Parlin Duties.
Pont plant.
The event, nrrnnged by n commitMrs. Adrian Lyon, of Perth Ambov,
tee composed of Dora Coleman, Stan- was the speaker at the regular meetton Hoover and Harry Mitchell, \vn.- ing of the Junior Woman's Club held
attended by a large group of -business n the City Hall yesterday afternoon.
associates of the guest of honor. Ray- She told of her recent trip to Europe,
mond Boorcam, in charge of the sliiju luring which time she spent consider>ing department of the plant nnd Mr. able time touring points of interest in
Applegate's immediate superior yn>>Germany. She urged the young lndios
ninster of ceremonies. In his opening present to make a trip abroad at.the.
Tonight, headed by Griuid Knight address, Mr, Boorpnni spoke, of Mr, first available opportunity, stating
Francis V. Coan, a delegation of local Applegale's good work at the plant that this helps to establish more
Knights ttf Columbus will attend tin; and his delight at learning of his pro friendly relations between the diffeifinal organization meeting of the new motion.
nt nations, nnd gives one first hand
county chapter, in New Brunswick.
A number of vocal selections were information of conditions abroad.
rendered
during
the
evening
and
Mr.
Tho members of the local chn|itor
A mooting of the executive commithnvo taken an active part in tho for- Applegate was presented with n tee of the club will be. held Monday
mation of the chanter sincp tho fUv.1 handsome, pen and pencil set, tho gift night at the home of the president,
mooting which took plnco in this citv. of his fellow employees.
Miss Jean Leonard. At this time plans
Mr. Applegate, formerly with the will be made for a dance to tnke place
when It was originally discussed.
Besides Grand Knight Coan, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in in April.
local Knights will be represented bv the office o[ the Terminal Agent in
JnniOH F. Hnckett and Frnncis P. this city, entered the employ of tin.
Joseph McKco'n and Thomas Vail, as DuPont Cocpnny in the traffic de- LOCAL HIBERNIANS TO
delegates, nnd Thomas Grimlcy, .to- partment five years ago and his rise
STAGE MINSTREL SHOW
soph A. Smith, Joseph Vail, John No- sinee that time has been rapid. In
The first rehearsal for a minstrel
lan and James Flanigan Jr., na alter- his new position, he will hnvo enthc
charge of all outbound shipping from which will be given by the local An*riaU)H.
cient
Order of Hibernians will he hold
the
plunt.
At a recent meeting of the lodge,
Among those present worn: M\x* ut the K. of C. rooms on David street,
James F. allckclt and Francis P.
Conn were e lected as delegates to the Nora Columan, Sophie Jjencheski. next Sunday afternoon.
state convention at Atlantie City on Kntherine Cheesemnn, Agnes Ryn I, The production will be under c\\h
May 12 and Joseph McKcou nnd John Evelyn BatzUjr, Edna Sexton, Ilelou direction of Arthur Scully and will
Kubnrski, Anna Sullivan, Catherine take place some timo after Easter.
Walcznk were elected alternates.
Kecnnn, Hazel Rnsmusen, Margaret John Leonard is chairman of the coriHorvnth, AHCB Oyne, Betty Beckev nittee making arrangements.
DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE
All members of the cast are requesGertrude Trinley, Frank WuvnsdorAT LAURENCE HARBOR fnr, Sidney Paulus, Raymond Boor- ted to be on hand for the first rehearenm, Stanley Hoover, Clyde Higgins. sal Sunday afternoon.
—0—
The Laurence Harbor Democratic Frank Slinro, Harry Mitchell, Frank
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Club was organized last Saturday Clnyton nnd John Koenig.
night with a membership of over 50.
The
Misses Katherinp and ElizaRobert Wilmont of Metuchen was the COMMITTEE FOR CARD PARTY
beth Keonan ontertninod n mimbor
principal speaker nnd spoke along the
The committee that will bo in of their friends at bridge Wedneslines of organization nnd what could
be accomplished with a small or lnnv ehnrgc of the weekly enrd party of day evening at their home. The
tho Catholic Daughters of America nt rooms were tastily decorated in St.
organization.
Tho following officers were elected the K. of C, home next Monday even- Patrick Dny colors nnd delicious refreshments wertr served.
for the euRutncr year: President, Ed- ing will he as follows:
Thoso present were Ruth SnmiR'Iward Rice; Vice President, Andrew
Mrs. Margnret O'Li'iirj, Mrs. Irene
Barry; Treasurer, Philip Volk; and Olson, Mrs. Sam Powers, Mrs, Mary win, Ethel Armstrong, Marjorie ]!oSecretary, Mary Eckort.
Activities Fowilorly, Mrs. Sally Quinlun, Mr-. den. Mrs. Ororgc W. Abel, Mrs.
will be planned for both the primary Mary V. Ryan, Miss F.Uv.ulictli Regan Wllhur Oliver, Mrs. J. M. IWl, Elizabeth and Kathcrrnc Kcfna/i,
election and the general election.
nnd Mrs, Knthervn Roberts.
\

Melfose Fire Fighters
Called to Garage Blaze

Testimonial Dinner
For John Applegate
Narks His Promotion

Young Women Are Urged
to Make Tour of Europe

Local Knights Plan To
Attend Organization
Meeting at County Seat

Price Four Cents

South Amboy, N. J., February 27, 193i

Fashion Show Will
Take Place March 9th

Perth Amboy Lights
Cause Traffic Jam On
Local Streets Monday

Foreign Wars Veterans
Plan Many Activities

Board of Public Works
Awards Sewer Contract
at ASpecial Meeting

BEATRICE'S BEAUTY
PARLOR

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PMiV, TWO
a rarload of special .scenes, drops speed record of a little over 100 miles

settings and other tneatrical an hour.
Chevrolet To Pep Up staKO
The British ure far in the lead in
equipment to ai din the effective pi'i*of the program.
Even the most important conquest, that man
Sales Organization sentation
talking motion pictures form n part is carrying on today—the fight for
of thu presentation to the salesimn dominance over space and time. It is
that we Americans can beat the
For Big Sales Jump and dealers across the footlights. true
English at golf and tennis and other

Factory Leaders to Hold Sales
Meetings Early in March.
.—o—
The most energetic move made
Jby an automobile manufacturer so
far this year to bring volume up to
normal levels is to get under way
next week when the Chevrolet Mo" tor Company embarks on u sales promotional activity said to be the most
'extensive ever put on by a national
manufacturer.
Upwards of 40,000 people in the
Chevrolet domestic retail organization will be summoned to the 52
isone headquarters in as many key
tities to attend meetings staged by
factory officials for the improvement
of retail sales procedure.
Nine
groups of factory
officials,
each
group comprised of eight men, will
stage the meetings from March 2 to
March 19.
To conclude the meetings in less
than three weeks, all region and zone
managers, sales promotional 'reprceentatives and other members of the
field staffs are being pressed into
service to aid members of the home
office in holding .the sales conventions, which are under the general
direction of H. J. Klinger, vice-president and general sales manager.
The move represents an extraordinary activity by Chevrolet, attempted for the first time this year,
and is based on the belief that unusually good business in 1931 will reward the organization which goes out
after it. While similar meetings have
been held on a national scale by
Chevrolet and other manufacturers,
this is said to be the first instance of
national conventions be-ing held solely for retail salesmen.
The purpose, according to Mr.
Kinger, is to school the retail salesman in every phase of car merchandising in the interest of improved service to the public, which in turn will
. add to the good will of the dealer's
establishment and the product, .and
add to sales volume.
Sittings in each town last for OJIO
day, beginning with a luncheon and
terminating with an afternoon business session in a leading theatre or
auditorium. A feature of the luncheon is the installation of officers of
the "100-Car Club", a star sales'men's organization composed of thosn
retail salesmen who disposed of one
hundred or more cars during thd
calendar year. Each zone has its
local organization, with the four
sales leaders in that zone as hon->
orary officers, and a national oiS
ganizntion also is maintained.
';The afternoon business sessions*
as worked out by W. G. Lewellcn,
sales promotion manager, consist of
stage scenes and playlets with factory men an the roles of actors. Each
group of officials is accompanied by

The equipment carried, rivals thnt
of a theatrical road show, and makes
possible a dramatic presentation of
the particular phase of selling under
consideration. Instead of illustrated
lectures, the salesman has demonstrated to him the correct procedure
in any given situation.
In inaugurating this series of
meetings the Chevrolet Motor Company is continuing the aggressive
policies adopted last fall when, despite general conditions, the 1931
Chevrolet sixes were announced
nearly two months in advance of the
normal schedule.
National dealer
meetings also were held before the
customary time in an effort to make
business better.
The revision in the company'?
normal program had a almost immediate effect. Production in November and December set new hig records for those months, and Chevrolet passenger car registrations in
December led all other makes, a position of leadership which the company
seems destined to maintain during
January in view of the trend of
early reports.

YES AND NO
The practical value of Captain Malcolm Campbell's feat in driving an
automobile 245.733 miles an hour ovnr
a measured mile at Daytona Beach recently, is yet to be learned. Just what
does it attribute to the development of
automobile travel or transport?
The record is figured from an average of two speed trials run in opposite
directions. Captain Campbell had to
have a 5 Vi mile (lying start in eacli
direction to attain such speed, thus,
the measured mile was merely tho
middle of a twelve milo strip of level
beach that was reserved and policed
for the experiment. The nervy Brit
isher imperiled his life every inch at
the way. Spectators gathered to watch
him shared his danger in less degree.
Any slight happening, a log in-the
sand,' a rut, a blowout might have i'->sulted in disaster.
Where, on the face of this big globe,
is there a place whpre the speed of
245 miles an hour can be used safely?
Where can it bo utilized in travel or
transportation? There is not even ths
slightest likelihood that such a place
will soon be discovered.
But Captain Campbell is to be justly congratulated upon the splendid
success of the daring feat. He is the
world's automobile speed king, and
that brings up another point.
On land and water and in the air,
the British, at present
hold the
world's speed championships. Maj. A.
H. Orlebar, in the 1929 Schneider cup
races, set an airplane speed record 'if
357 miles an hour, which is 90 miles
an hour faster than the speed of American planes. A courageous Englishman, Maj. H. O. D. Segrave, was killed while establishing a mptorboat

less important- things, but what do
they amount to?
Recently, the Rritish Labor government refused to pay the bill for British participation in the 1031 Schenider
cup airplane races. It was a pacifist
gesture, but it angered enough Britishers to produce an offer from an individual to pay the expenses.
When our government was asked t j
enter at least one plane in this impor
tant flying contest, economy was the
alibi.
As has been mentioned, the practical value of Captain Campbell's felt
is unknown, but it shows one thing.
It indicates the ability to build better
engines than anyone else can build,
and the ability to get the most out of
those engines. What is more important in this machine age?
England holds important speed records with no dangerous challenger in
sight. Great Britain hasn't stopped
producting fearless and intelligent adventurers. Even when the government
refused to finance the 1931 airplant
speed project, the people came forward with offers.
Are Americans going to sit back
and look on?—Woodbridge Independent.

Auimai't Spinal Cord
The fipinal con) Is nearly cylindrical In form ami runs through the hollow vertebral column. Nerve cells are
found on the Inside of the cord :ind
norve fibers are found on the outside.

raiDAY, FEBRUAKt „„
Beglnm tig of Light
It mi • not HI lil lilt- lime nf ilip'otir or live hundred
yours hefnre ''! rist. that the Creeks
illsease to natural
h^'tin to attrihu
rather thiin supe •natural causes.

Wahrendorff
The Florist

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
If you are particular—
You will like to trade with us!

V.J. NEBUS
236 Feltna St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

Hints For Hometnakers

58 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Phone 840

We Deliver

Fresh Pot Plants and Cut Flowers Daily
from our greenhouses at Old Bridge,

N.J.
Funeral Designs Made to Order on
Short Notice

Open Evenings and Sundays

BACK-BREAKING LABOR...
FOR five cents AN HOUR/
C

By Jane

D

The finest

/COFFEE stains can usually be
\J removed from white material!)
by pouring boiling water on the
stain from a kettle ^old tome dlstnnce above the fabric. With other
materials, rub the atatn gently with
glycerine, rinse In warm water and
press on wrong sideWhile treah frulta ani berries
are abundant there Is no difficulty
In deciding how to garnish the
breakfast cereal. To prevent the
problem from becoming acute
when winter comes, It Is wise to
put up now those sparkling jellies
which are every bit as delicious
with the cereal as fresh fruit, and
which will persuade many a child
to eat with relish his bowl of porridge which he Is otherwise likely
to finish only under protest.

Qtet** HOOVER
at no increase in price

O you spend five or six houn every Monday bent
Aver a sti-ammg wash tub ,'. . rubbing toddca
clothes acr<>M a waihboard . . . itrufgling with tofCf
threU . . . plunging your a r m into netrly-boDitf,
soapy water? Cooking and cleaning Mutual, of c o u n t .
It's • liearlbrcikiog round of toil.
If you do, you dnrrvr all the credit In the wor|d for
your courage. But ia it worth the sacrifice? You'ra
really working for five cent* u hour.
That'a aJI it coita to let electricity do the job for you.
An Electric Waaher will spare you the aching back
*nd awollen handa. It will keep you out of the dark
basement, und givt you time for your other tasks . . •
and a little enjoyment, too.
Juat throw the wash ID an Electiic Waaher and snip '
the •witch. That (entle riming motion will do tb*
whole week's wash in a few h o u r s . . . and turn it put
without a s p o t H'a an investment in ipeed, efficiency
. . . u d health.

ELECTRIC WASHERS -only

Dolan Brothers
130 N. Broadway

Phone 294

••••••••••••••••••••••

$10.00

dqwn — balance on your tight bill

Jersey Central Pcwcr&liglitCc).
IIIIIIIIIII nil IIIIIII:

HUNN OFSPOTSWOOD
Invites you to a showing of the

10 A.M. to
10 P.M.

Program Includes:
Street Parade of all models
Vaudeville andDancing inthe evening

Moving Pictures in afternoon and evening
Orchestra throughout the entire day

This is an opportunity of inspecting all the FORD automobiles manufactured by the Ford Motor
Company. Our entire show room and garage will have no other cars than the new model Fords.
The famous Ford Caravan of newstyles in motors will reach Spotswood early on March 2nd.
The display will include:

Coupe
Victoria Coupe
Natural Wood Panel Delivery
High Lift Coal Delivery

Ambulance
Sedan
De Luxe Delivery
Drop Floor Delivery

Hydraulic Dump Coal
Funeral Coach
Town Sedan
Town Car Delivery

Ice Delivery
Garbage Truck
Patrol
Roadster -

Heavy Duty Express
Bus '
Service Wagon
Canopy Top Express

Come In and Look Over the NEW FORD Models

W. F.HUNN
Spotswood, N.\ J.
[xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Authorized Ford Dealer

Phone Jamesburg 57-F-3

THE SOUTH

J O Y CITIZEN

PACK THKEft

nibuscs should not be given the ninety
day reciprocity privilege accorded to
visiting passenger cars.
Another amendment to section 10
7UOTHL
allows non-resident ilrivers to njK'rnti!
cars bearing New Jersey plates, during the ninety-day reciprocity peric..!,
but docs nut nllow tiiis privilege lo
any non-resident driver under the ago
of seventeen years, or to anv nun-i'e.-islent driver whose home stale (lot's
not require- a driving license.
An iimiindnicnt covering truck over-,
loading has been presented in the IVvision. The problem is a serious 0113.
It causes utmost inculcuable damage
to our roads. Under the present law
the operator is promptly punished.
Our experience shows that is most instances the operator is not primarily
responsible for the overloading and
XXXV. MOTOR VEHICLE ACT that
he is merely carrying, out the
A revision of the motor vehicle act. orders of his superior. In many inwith many proposed changes of d i stances truck owners do not pay the
interest to New Jersey motorists, has fine of the driver and let him .shift
been introduced in the Legislature by for himself. I suggest that the punAssemblyman Grimm, leader of theishment he exacted from those resEssex delegation,
ponsible. If the owner is compelled
Under the first amendment, motor to pay the fine, as provided in the
vehicle inspectors are given authority amendment, truck overloading in this
to .demand the production of the liState will be materially reduced. If
cense of the driver and the certificate the operator is responsible in any case
of registration of the vehicle frow the owner is iiv a position to punish
the actual operator. Under the pre-him by dismissal.
sent law the driver need not have
Section thirteen of the act would
in his possession the registration cerbe amended to permit the placing of
tificate.
A new section 'On lighting devices plates not more than forty-eight in>
is proposed, to enable the department dies from the ground. The maximum
to keep abreast of the trend in theheight is now thirty-six inches. The
art of vehicle lighting, which is pro-amendment would make the Jersey
gressing so rapidly it cannot prop- requirement conform to that in other
erly bo regulated by specific laws. The states.
FACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
section is sufficiently elastic to permit
the establishment of the policy folOF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
Beautiful
Coat*
Rica
lowed in other States, which empower
th£ motor vehicle commissioner to pro- The republic of Costa itlea Is on«
USINESS depression has not halted
Among the outstanding accomplishmulgate new regulations from time of the most charming of Central Amerments of the year were:
the construction program of those
. to time. This amendment also make ican countries. It has an urea of 23,—Tin-, completion of the first leg of the
compulsory the use of windshield wip- 000 sqnnre miles, with n population
Public Service utility companies,
interconnection with the electric eyeers, an important part of the auto- of 520,700 people. Liners call nt Punwhich provide the greater part of New
tem of Philadelphia Electric and Pciinmobile's safety equipment which can- la Arenas, the Pacific count port, which
Is
08
miles
from
the
capital,
Sun
Joae.
Jersey
with
electricity,gas
and
local
not now be legally insisted upon.
Hylvmiiu Power and Light Companies,
Costu Wen Is unusuully projireBsive,
transportation.
wliich givca Public Service participaThere is now no penalty when n Its proudest claim living that Us .school
tion in the world's largest power pool;
person possessing physical defects vio- touchers outnumber Its soldiers. ModPublic Service policy is founded
—The completion of a transmission main
lates the conditional license grunted ern schools are located In every town.
upon confidence in the continuing
by the Commissioner. Numerous infrom the Harrison Gag Works, to Hackstances occur yearly by persons who
ensnek, to supply part of the gas reprogress and development of the State.
violate their conditional licenses. The
quirements of the Bergen division,
Because
to
this
progress
and
developrevision would provide fines ranging
—The addition of.383motorbusestobring
ment, adequate and efficient public
from $50 to $100 for such violations.
the total buses in service up to 2,427.
Section 9 would bo amended tb perutility facilities are essential, Public
In
1931, work will be started on immit the issuing; of registrations and
Service construction program keeps
licenses for the following year on or
provements which will add nearly onefacilities
always
a
step
ahead
of
demand.
after November 1 of each year. The
half to the capacity of Kcarny GeneratDepartment cannot now Issue registraIn the year 1930, net capital expendiing Station, and will increase capacity
tions or licenses before November IB.
If the authority is granted to advance
tures, resulting from improvements and
at Burlington in practically the same
the date, congestion in the agencies
extensions to plant and equipment
ratio, while both gas and transportation
will be relieved and the service to moamounted to $39,468,755.35, bringing
facilities will be materially improved.
torists expedited. Plates and drivers'
the total expended in approximately
licenses may be used on or after De, Public Service builds not only for
' cember 15.
twenty-seven years of Public Service
present requirements, but for future
Another amendment makes it necesexistence up to nearly $400,000,000.00.
needs.
sary for the registration certificate
to be available at all times when the
motor vehicle is being operated. The
law originally used the word "holder"
which was liberally construed to mean
either the owner or the operator. It
Ans
was impossible to impose a penalty
for failure to have certificate in pbsaesBion unless the owner or holder of
the certificate happened to be in the
$19,000.00
vehicle at the time of a violation.
CITY OP SOUTH AMBOY
OUR FURNACE
Punishment for fraudulent examinaNEW JERSEY
MUST BE
U
tion takers is provided for in another
SEWER BONDS
amendment. Penalties are fines or
FITS
Sealed proposals' will be received
from $200 to $500 and imprisonment
until eight o'clock, P. M., March 10th,
for from thirty to ninety days. It is
1931,'by the Common Council of the
ESTABLISHED 18(0
City
of South Amboy, New Jersey, at
essential to life, and property that
the
City Hall in said City, for the pur-'
only competent persons be permitted
chase of the following issue of bonds
Vain Office: 189-1&5 New Street
New Brunswick,'N. J.
to drive motor cars, and when person*
of the City of South Amboy, the
are detected who either take examinaPbpn»
2400
amount
of
the
issue
stated
being
the
tions for others or who procure license
maximum amount of bonds that may
for others without the necessity of
ie issued and the amount of money reexamination they should be promptly
quired.to be obtained:
punished.
$19,000 Sewer Bonds, dated March
1, 1931, maturing in numerical order
An amendment to section 10 probonds on March 1 of each of the
vides that omnibusos traveling thru
ANTON G.NEBUS two
years 1932 to 1940, both inclusive
the Str.te not regintered under the
PIUMBINC n HUTING
and
one bond on March 1, 1941, with
New Jersey act be permitted only the
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
interest thereon payable semi-annual10b HOBM fiKQADttAY
. fifteen-day reciprodty piiviliege acS H O P b 0 3 P H O N E S R f S 1 7 0 ly on the first day of March and the
. accorded to commercial vehicles. OmWendmore
Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk ;
first day of September.
Said bonds are in coupon form with
Snydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
privilege of registration either as to
principal and interest or as to princiinl only. Principal and semi-annual
DISTRIBUTION COVERS
interest are payable in gold at the office of the City Treasurer in the City
New
Brunswick,
Highland
Park, South River, Sayrevills, Parlin,
>f South Amboy, New Jersey. .
Bidders will name the rate of mSouth Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Carteret, Fordi and
.erest said bonds lire to bear, expressJULIUS KALMA, FLORIST
Metuchen, N. J.
ed in a multiple of one-quarter of one
per cent, and said issue of bonds will,
unless all bids therefore are rejected,
Hold to the bidder or bidders
Funeral Designs
complying with the terms of sale,
and offering to pay not lesj
Keyport
Main Street
Telephone 497
than $l!),0()0 and to take therefor
the least amount of bonds, at the lowWe Telegraph Flowert Anywhere — We Deliver Ncnrby
est rate of interest, commencing with
the first maturity and stateil in a
»,ft»irr«w»>it>»iir»iri*\itrs>T/sw*^
multiple of $1,000, and if one or more
bidders (illVr to tnki> the enine nmmint
of bonds nt the same rate ot interest,
then paid bonds will be sold to the
bidder or bidders offering to pay
therefore the highest additional pric.
In addition to the price bid the pur91 SMITH SKOR.KINQ- PERTH AMBOY
chaser must pay accrued interest from
the date of the bonds to the date of
TAILORS-CLOTHIERS-HABERDASHERSdelivery. The right is reserved to reject all bids and any bid not coniplyng with the provisions hereof will be
rejected.
All bidders are required to deposit
a certified check on an incorporated
bank or trust company payable to the
order of the City of South Amboy for
Our Motto—
AN OLD AGE INCOME
two per centum of the pur value of
"SERVICE"
the bonds bid for, said check to be retained ns and for liquidated damages
The effort of the Metropolin the event of the failure of the suctan to prolong life is meeting
cessful bidder to comply with the
with definite success.
terms of his bid.
The approving opinion of Messrs.
FRESH
FRUITS
To be a Metropolitan policy
Caldwell nnd Raymond of New York
City as to legality will he furnished
VEGETABLES
holder is to have a better prosto the purchaser without charge.
pect of living to a ripe old age.
NUTS
The bonds will be delivered to the
BED SPRING MATTRESSES
.......$12.00
successful bidder nt the office of the
If you are interested in reCity Treasurer, or nt some bank in
taining your health, in proNew York City mutually agreed upon,
Just Call 321—
CONGOLEUM, best quality
25c yard
on March 20, 1931, or as soon there
tecting your family from fior
after M the bonds may be prepared.
nancial distress, and in proOKORGK A. KRESS,
CONGOLEUM RUGS, 9x12.....
$4.50 each
See us at—
City Treasurer.
viding nmplo funds for your
2-27-21
114 N. Broadway
own later yeans talk with '

VOU,YOUR cm

ZEET=^-rTf!-J-:1 % 1 ~ -

MORE AND MORE

people are coining to realize the desirability of putting their trust affairs in
the hands of an Institution, capable,
experienced and lawfully-chartered to
serve.
Why not talk to us today about your
will or a living trust?

B

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH -AMBOY, N.J.

»••••••••••••••••:xxxzxx:

HEADQUARTERS
•

'

— FOR —

Repairs - R—AAND
D I—O - Service

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

The Paulus Dairy
PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
Plants and Cut Flowers

BRIEGS

Going Out
Of Business
And Offering All Our Stock at Greatly
Reduced Prices, As For Instance—

And Many More Wonderful Bargains. Stop
In and Learn Our Prices.

Jasper Bros.

Damaged Paptr Money
The United States treasury crnnti
no rell«t to owners of paper money
totally destroyed. Tim redemption
division of Hit' Tri'iiHiiry department,
WiwhliiKlon,

Mi>iiicllnie.M

Is

nbW>

to

liliTitlf.v tin- H I I I I T H I ri'iiialiiH o f b u r n e d

Klegman's Furniture Store
Cor. Broadway & Henry St.

Telephone 441

IIIIIH, mill In Kin'li i.'imi'H t i n ' o w n e r Is
Ki'Miitcil

<-mii|H-nxiil!i>M

In full,

o
Record
The
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ever
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RADIO I f » .EXTRAORDINARY
]
We're As Near As
Your Telephone

108 BROADWAY

PHONE 5 8 /

fXXTXTXYTTTTTSTXTXTYTXTXY*
CHOICE

Meats of every dttcription—the beat cut* of
each—are at your com- i
mand each day. Consider j
, the weather—U it hot or
cold—and select your rccats accordingly. You
will find our prices mots reasonable. Why not
trade here?

StrsfmTo B r o s .
CHOICE MEATS
Tcl». 8S0 and 861

110 N, Broadway

MEATS
Jly v l r t u f nf Hit! above s l a t e d w r i t
to me dln-eti'il null ilellveld, 1 will ei-

THE HESS BAKERY

linse tu BIIW vil i>ublle veniluo on

ROLLS AMD ALL

WRl.iNK.SMAV, THK 4T1I DAY O F
M A l t n l l , A. 11., 1831
in 2:110 oYlnek in i | , t . ufit-rnuuii of suld
Ua.v lit d m ShiTitTH o r e c In t h e C i t y of
New UrullMWIi-k, .\" J.
All t h t rtKlil. title a n d Intercut of
the ili'lcniiniil. l.nurellcti I.. K u s w l l . of.
In, a n d tn all Che fiillowliu- riVserilbwi

BAKED GOODIES

All. t h a i I n u t ,,r pareel n r lalitl nnd
lireini.siH. h e r e i n a f t e r
p a r t l e i i l a i i v de-

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

Illt'llllsi-N

111 Wll ;

666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Cold, Hendaches, Fever
fifi6 SALVE
Swiftest a n d Slowcil
The MVlfi'Ht spci'd wo know Is that
"f light; tln> Hluwi'sl Hint of lln>
growth of tl>(< human lliiimh null,

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Representing
Metropolitan Life Iniumnce
Company

'IUTSO

KITIIKMJ. sltUiitp.
lyiiiK a n d lieln K In t h e
f

131 North Broadway
(Next to Fire Horn*)

J.'IVJ'i" ' ' ' ' " "adlK'in In th,, I'ounty of
-Middlesex iiuil Slnli. uf New J e r s e y
i u , l :'- l l "!. l "»' 1 1 " '" "I' 1 1 "' ' » a liireo troo
In t h e dlvlslim llu,. lietween t h e pnineilie.-i now or r.irnnTly of F. Hartlo a n d
l>iii-ly of t h e llrht iiart I D r a j B \y. n c r .
not-1

a.s .Hhinvii

on IIIIIJI

HIIOWIIIK

rlirlit

of >VII*- I'l'i.lll n ,ln t . Tan,, I,, S l a t e H Bl,
way Cor I.. I.. l:,,x H ell a n d \V. X. Dinell. over iiropi'i-ly of
a 15. W. lleraoir,
NOTICE TO OBBDITOBS
sllimle In T o w n s h i p or Mndlsim d a t t d
I d l K D E l U C M. I1. I'KAUSK,
Kx.'HUnr
himuiry. m:'!i, „
i,y MeJIIehaels ft
1
f J o h n I'ructoi', tlt'ciMiH* '!. !>y illt""<'tiuii U i l l u i r ; 11,,'Mi'i' ( I ) MOUIII I h l r l y - n l n e di>f t h e SiiiTiwntH nl' llm (.'umily "f .Mlil- Bfe.'H forlJ-I'lKllI
iiillllltl-H eimt | H 1. .10
luHux, heri'liv BIVCH nutlri- In tin- i w l l - Iffl l o an nlil Kloue In t h e Honllierly
orH of t i n ' *ulil .liilin I'rnririr In .l>rlim' coi-ni'i- of proiiertv of t h e jmrtv o r t h e
n tlu'lr d o b t s ,
IIFIIIIIIIIIH
anil cliilnm tliHt part (Horn k. XV. llorzftc) 1 ; llicnoe
sixty-three
cli'ifri-Ps t h i r t y
BttlnKt UlC L'»Ute <>C Illy Slll|\ (llMWRRVil, ( ! ) n o r t h
mlur until •"• nfflfmntliiii.
within s-ix minutes enst L'Tn.OI) r«M.| lo a .stake,
ontliN from thin tin to o r Ihi'.v will be said slaker biting also In the division HIM!
ori'Vcr Imrrt'il " f imv ai'tlnn Ihi'i-Mnr "J>
J' "P°rly or party or firm tmrt
piinKt thn said lOxooutor
IMleil Jnnunry Suth, 11)31.
•hi'liee CD
Ill Ihlrty-m.ven dnRrcoj
I.MtKOralUO R l \ I'MAUSH.
mi* (.««) mlnntc-a w«nt 4Sfl 70 f«>t to >
J 3 t
I'onoii'tp mnniimniiti
Iliencc «) s.,iuh
(l

A. STEINER

CURES BABY'S COLD

Price

SILVER-mfARSHALL

!tr l n

J l W f " ", " : 'bl'-ty mlniiton went
NOTICE TO OBEDITORB
C a l i m i l i i n W i n t e r s (formm-ly CnclmrO
'"
'"' n ' m ' " " f " B J '
lim
Wlillu),
Kxi'iuitrlx
"I'
Joanimh
'I'oRethor with n right of wuy In to
White
il(M-r»uH>il.
l»y tllrut'.lion i>f thai mill f r o m
I h n Kiild
lihovo ilesrrlhed
H u r r o g i i t n (if t h i - C o u n t y (>r MIIUMOHOX. Illeml.seH o v e r r.iml IfndlllK f r o m K t n l *
h i ' l t ' b y BlVf.H niilli'i' I " t'h>• ••ri'illturu (if M k h w n y l l o l l t e N o . I t o ™ M n r r n i l p " *
t i n ' Hiild . I m i n u i t h
W h i l n !>> Ijiinir
In h e r e i n e o n v e y e i l nuil n e t f o r t h on m n p
t h e i r (lHlitH. d i ' l i n i m l s m i d I t a l i a n fiimln- h e r e l n l i e l n r v r e f e n e i l t o n n d k n o w n a «
Kt lhi> 4'Htatt 1 o f thii HIIIII IIITI-UMCI], u n d e r lli'iv.oir Knurl lielrifr, n i l r l . u h t e n t i t l e d o r
n t h I T a f l l r n i n t l i i n , w i l h l n H[X ninnt'liM l i n r l l i H ,,f flr.it p a r ! In ,'ihove ders-eriher!
frnlii 111 in ilnl
' I hi'.v will lie fornvur | i r e i u l s e « a n e n n n . v e i l
t o s M i l \t. I,
Imrri'il or liny u c t l o n lliiTi-for ;uri\ln-l IIUKMell iliy ileeil i c e n l i l i ' i l In MldillPBox
Uri- sulil Kxi'i'lllllx.
I'OIIIII.V I'li'i-IOi ( i f i l e . . In Honk o f D e o d n
n . l l . ' d .InmiiLi-y 20th, 19:11,
,
1'ATllAI'tlNK \VI.\"ri0l!H,
iiiiliMliv i.r j l i i l l r m e l i l
u n i n u n l i t l R (a
I f u r m i T l y «'-iit.)inrim- Wlilti'.) milTi,xlMKile.lv J7MI.
i'-li-r.l
I'^vfCUh-ix
T'lifi-tli'ir wllli n i l 11 lid i.lnBlilnr this
!•(.•• Ill H. IH'lvlll'Meil h l ' P ' i l l t l i m e i l t H llll|| n t l II.S
KTJK:4llililliHi'X
(.Vilil- lniilenime.n I hereunto in limuliir, or In

Dyed Ht»ir Not N«w
Mi'tlinilx of folnrlnit the lifilr blond,
mnii IIIMIH
t'nnrr.. W a r r e n Dinni"ll,
henna or 'iliick ivoru nil kriiiwn lo the I'liilullrr, v sr . l/iun-eni',.
1,. KHHH.-II. U H - I U ' I K N - V K I I ' A! I I A N S ' O N , Mhi'v'ff
rcmlant.
l 'l I1*'" f"i" H'-I'1' of [>n;m!fji.'H l i r i t l / M V V « I ' I M I I U H , .Uturnm-Jf
beauty m-fUorK of nnelunt Itoinn.
dntiT] Dwi'lnlior 11, 13,1(1,
5-d-U
' J30.M
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ter upon the duties of their office.
! Patriotic Exercises at ! Rutgers Is To Have
Section :S. They -shall res-cive
compensation such reasonable fees
are now or hereafter may lie tixc-i
!
Public School No. 1 University Choir; bymentthefurlawstheofkindXu\v
Jersey us payof work and srrviee they do.
The following patriotic assemblv
Mostly From Jersey Thomas
Section 1. That, Richard Malone.
was jriven by the pupils of Pubiel
Bolger. Oscar Bur'ew, ami
—o—

School No. 1 last Friday afternoon. j
Joe Quinlu:i be and they a r e hereby
Twenty-eight of 37 Voices Are appointed constables to hold their ofH a g Salute.
Telephone South Amboy 4
N. J. Men—Group Larger fice for the full term of throe years
Song, "America" by School.
Than Before.
from Jnnuary 1st, 1931.
Kecitation, "Washington" by RichSection 5. All ordinances an-'i
ard Letts.
J. MELFORD KOLL, EDITOR
Professor Howard D. McKinnej, parts of ordinances inconsistent hove
Recitation,
" O u r Heroes" by director of music at Rutgers Univer- with are hereby repealed.
Gladys Capaccione and James Col»- .sity has announced the selection of TO ALL CONCERNED:
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 an4 2, $1.50; zon&3 3 to 8, man.
thirty-seven students, twenty-eight of
Take notice that the above ordif2.00. Entered in the Post Office a t South Amboy, N. J . as second claaa
Many whom are from New Jersey, as mem-nance was passed at a regular meetKecitation, ' 'There Are
matter.
Hags in Many Lands' by Dorothy bers of the university choir. There ing of the Common Council of the
Nelson, Virginia Oliver and Vivannc are seventeen men in the tenor section City of South Amboy held on FebruCash.
and twenty in the bass, each division ary 21, 19.'!1 and was approved by the
Have you ever needed help? Has fortune ever placed you
Mavor on the 2-lth day of February,
Songs "The Snow Birds and being larger than in former years.
in a position where you were dependent upon the mercy of Cuckoo Music" by Mary Miller, Ja- In addition to singing a t the regulai 1931.
Sunday
morning
worship
a
t
KirkBy order of the Common Council.
others, if so, you probably recall the experience as an unpleasant nice Reese, Rose Kvist, Russell
G. FRANK DISBROW,
Sprague, John Zioo, and Edward patrick Chapel, members of the choir
one.
from the several classes lead the singCity Clerk.
There are in this city at the present time over two hundred Headden.
Recitation, "The Land of Coun ing of their respective groups at thi SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
people, South Amboyans, fellow townsmen of yours in just this
daily services. On Palm Sunday, the ISSUE OF F E B . 27, 1931.
terpane", by Arthur Stevens.
position, while you are in a position to render them assistance.
Recitation, "For My Country" by Kirkpatrick Chapel choir, augmentsj
The local Red Cross unit during the present period of de- Carl Dowling, Albert Read and Win.by special soloists and by members o
NOTICE OF FINAL PASSAGE
the Rutgers Glee Club, will present i:
pression has had an unusual burden placed upon its shoulders, a Morgan.
OK ORDINANCE
burden which few individuals or organizations would care to un- Recitatbn, "Which General," by vesper service of music, with a proORDINANCE NO. 280
gram
consisting
entirely
of
selections
George
Headden.
dertake alone. And yet it has done a wonderful work in assistWHEREAS, the Raritan RiveSong, "The Fairy Artist" by Betty by Bach.
ing the needy and unemployed. Now its treasury has been well
is desirous of
The Middlesex men chosen, follow: Railroad Company
Ferguson*.
eliminating the grade crossing over
nigh exhausted after the long drain and it is asking you to help
New Brunswick: Harold M. Beat- their tracks at Feltus street in thi
Recitation,
"Something
Better",
continue this commendable work.
tie, bass; Daniel M. Jobbins, tenor; City of South Amboy and to that
by Jeanette Dunbar,
It is your duty, you who have been more fortunate and have Recitation, "Abraham Lincoln", by Walter L. Sliepurd, tenor.
end has asked the co-operation of
Perth Amboy: Richard M. Head- the City of South Amboy to the exnot been forced to appeal to assistance, to heed the call of those Waldo Greenspan.
tent of the establishment of the
den,
tenor;
Claus
C.
Stockel,
basi;
who have. 'Here is a wonderful opportunity to observe the
Song, "The Birxls Valentine", by
fades of George Street and Feltus
teachings of the golden rule: "Do unto others as you would have Monta Mue Morgan, Edward Hess, Plainsboro: Harold P. White, ten- Itrcet in the City of South Amboy
Theresa Rydzewska, Mdrich Guscott,
them do unto you."
in the vicinity of said grade crossing:
Claire Coward, Ruth Pearson, Alice NOTICE OF FINAL PASSAGE
AND WHEREAS the diminution
of said grade cros-sing will open u |
Shyler and Gertrude Miicr Bateman.
OF
ORDINANCE
the Maxville section of South Amboy
Charles Goldstein, Certified Public
Recitation, "George Washington"
ORDINANCE NO. 287
and will give through and uninterAccountant, who compiles t h e annuul by Robert Nicbanck and Alfred McIiordcntmvn
report of the association. Mr. Gold- dinets.
AN ORDINANCE OF THK CITV rupted passage from
Avenue to Main Street and Wushiiu;
stein is also the City Auditor of the Recitation, "Washington's Birth- OF SOUTH AMBOY relating to theton Avenue and relieve; some of thi
levy, assessment and collection of tax congestion on Hroaeiwny mid Steven'
City of South Amboy.
day" by Clarence Bubaltz.
Avenue:
Songs, " ASong of Washington" es for t h e year 1031.
BE IT ORDAINED BY T H E AND WHKHKAS this body is of
and "Our Flag Colors" by Gladys COMMON
COUNCIL OK THK CITY the opinion that a new cross-town
Murdoch, Louise Preston, Helen Ziu- OF SOUTH AMBOY:
artery of traffic is necessary for tlvJ. P. McGuireTAttorney of In
lo, Dorothy Pearson, Jean Applcgaio. Section 1. That there shall be proper enjovment of the' local travelBy Nick O'Tine
Arline Stumpf,. Eva Nelson, Bobby levied, assessed, raised by taxation ing public;
vestors Loan, Addresses Club,
Render, Arthur Little nnd Andrew and collected for the fiscal year -HIM
AND WHEREAS this body believon Tuesday.
the sum of $18(l,.'17.1.0.'l for the puv-es that an improved and continuous
Dobrenski,
—o—
pose
of
meeting
the
appropriations
Feltus
Street from Bonlcntowu AveRecitation, "Let Us Be Like Him" set forth in the following statement
"Building and Loan Associations
nue to Washington Avenue and the
by Charles Bloodgood.
as Community Assets" was the topic
of resources nnd appropriations for low State Highway will result in n
Recitation, "Our Lincoln" by Seth the fiscnl year 1031.
treated by John P. McGuire, coungreat increase in the value of the
Van Zanilt, Frederick HaUowel, and
RESOURCES
properties in the westerly end of our
sel f o r the Investors and Owners
Surplus Revenue Appropriated
cltv: therefore,
Edward Headden.
Building, and Loan Association of
$4,r>oo.on
BE IT ORDAINED BY T H E
Song, "Star Spnnged Banner" by
this city, as t h e speaker at the reMiscellaneous
Revenues
IOMMON
COUNCIL O F - T H K
entire usscmbly.
gular weekly meeting of the Rotary
(jo,o(ifs.;s2 CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY:
Club held a t Cady's Restaurant this
Amount to be raised by taxSection 1. That the graele of Felweek. The topic was suggested by
117,373.0.') tus Street be fixed and established in
ation
thel fact that the Investors and OwnAPPROPRIATIONS
*****
conformity with the plans, specificaBudget Appropriations
$181,930.35 tions and two maps made by John A.
ers Building & Loan Association is
ndw book-making joint is sche
72,000.00 "lonlogue, City Engineer, which said
John Henry Stumpf, sixty five years Local Schools
preparing to calebrate its tenth an- dulcd to open up today on Broadway.
This ordinance shall take effect as maps are entitled "Grade Map .if
niversary as a public institution in From the front windows an unob- of age died a t his late home, 218 Pine prescribed
by
law.
Feltus Street for proposcel eliminastructed view of tho Central Railroad avenue on Sunday after an illness
South Amboy.
tion of grade crossing, City of South
which extended over a long period.
TO ALL CONCERNED:
"Among ' all of the institutions station can be secured.
Amboy. Midellosex County, N. J..
Besides his wife Martha, the deceas• * »• «
Take notice that the above oi-li- January 1931," and "Grade Map of
serving the general public", the
Have you over wondered what these ed is survived by three children, Mr9. nance was passed nt a regular meet- George Street from Feltus Street to
speaker said, " i t is somewhat difficult to fix t h e comparative value of men who stand for hours along the John Kitammer, of Brooklyn, Mrs. R.ing of the Common Council of thePine Avenue, City of South Amboy.
N. J., January
* particular institution to t h e pub-corners on Broadway talk about? I O. Mathis, of this city and Arthur City of South Amboy held on Febru- "Middlesex County,
aid maps, plans
lic o r community in which it exists did and made a silent investigation Stumpf, also of this city. Also a sis-ary 24, 1931 and was approved by tho 1931," and which
and specifications an" hereby approvand does business. Placed in a class, this week. The subjects discussed ter, Mrs. Amelia Sorcnson, of Broo'c- Mayor on the 24th day of February, d and adopted.
1831.
however, with the City government, were varied, two old men talked about yn, mourns his death.
Section 2. That the sum of thirty•which is a corporation ncne the less, the whiskey in the old days as com- Tears ago Mr. Stumpf r a n his own By order of the Common Council.
iix hundred dollars
($3,600.00) is
pared
with
the
present
day
product.
butcher
shop
and
later
was
employed'
G. FRANK DISBROW,
hereby estimated as the cost of sai''
with t h e banks which are quasi pubAnother
w
a
s
telline;
about
going
to
by
Straub
in
the
capacity
of
butcher.
improvement
and
hereby
appropriated
City Clerk.
lic institutions, and with other affil
three places looking for a job, fiv; Mr. Stumpf was last employed a s a SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
"or the doing of saiil work.
iated public corporations doing pub
Section 3. That said improvement
months ago, and bemoaning the fact watchman a t the Raritan River Rail- ISSUE OF FEB. 27, 1931.
Sic business, a properly
managed
be considered a capital improvement
that a man can't get a job nowadays road and was a member of Joel Parkbuilding and loan association stands
and
the costs thereof he paid by the
no matter how hard he tries. Two er Council, J r . O. U. A. M., which orout as a very potent factor in themore men contented themselves with
NOTICE OF FINAL PASSAGE sale of an issue of bonds in said sum
;atiizalion
held
funeral
services
at
his
of thirty-six hundred dollars ($3,fiu(»
progress and upbuilding of a commu- passing comments about t h e people
OF ORDINANCE
home late on Wednesday evening. He
n the manner provided by law.
nity."
ORDINANCE NO. 288
passing on the other side of the street. was also a charter member of WashSection 4. That this ordinance
The Investors and Owners Build- One furnished nearly all comments,
AN
ORDINANCE
OF
THE'CITY
shall take effect on its approval and
ing and Loan Association started the other only interrupted occasion- ngton Camp No. 3G, P. O. S. of A., 0 F
is fitvand an Fwmnt Fireman !
SOUTH AMBOY ELECTING miblication in the manner provided by
of
thi
business on July 1, 1920. I t s presi- ally to ask when a woman had passed,
iscity and an fcxempt rnenidn F 0 U R C 0 NSTABLES. DEFINING law.
dent is J. Arthur Applegate who haswho she married.
rnm Protection Engine Company
THEIR DUTIES, FIXING THEIR
been president during the ten yeafs
The funeral took place yesterday I COMPENSATION A N D T H E I R TO ALL CONCERNED:
- *****
from
the
late
residence
at
1:30
and,TERM
IN OFFICE,
in which t h e institution has grown
Last
Saturday John
Dooling,
Take notice that the above ordito such great proportions in t h e pub-Broadway electrical supplies dealer, rom Christ Episcopal Church at two j BT IT ORDAINED BY THE
nance was passed at a regular meet'clock
in
the
afternoon.
H.
Bedle,
of
(COMMON
COUNCIL
OF
THE
CITY
lic service. The, assets of the build- was rounding the corner of Broadway Kcyport was in charge of the arrance-1 OF SOUTH AMBO.Y
in<r of the Common Council of the
ing and loan association a t the pro-and Bordentown avenue, when one of ments.
] Section 1. Tha^ the constables City of South Amboy held on Febru
sent time in round numbers is over the rear wheels came off his car. Joh i
o
I shall perform such duties as are or r v 2-1, 10.11 and was- approved by tho
a half million 'dollars. Except for a and the car settled comfortably in tV">
DADITPD
j hereby may be imposed on them by Mayor on the 24th day of February,
very smaill amount, nil of this money middle of Broadway while the wheei
. r AilniMV !the laws of the State of New Jersey 031.
and the ordinances of the City ai
has been loaned to citizens and home travelled on down the street. Hyp:-,
FSy order of the Common Council.
!
—o—
South Amboy.
owners of South Amboy and vicinity well known sports writer, coming un
G. FRANK DISBROW,
Kathryn Brazzell, wife of Walter, Section 2. They shall file a boiul
for t h e purpose of enabling them to the drag in his car, stopped in wide
City Clerk
E. Parker, died on Friday a t her late]with surety or sureties to be nnprovbuild their homes nnd to maintain eyed amazement, thinking he had dishome, 200 George street, after a \'m\ed l w *•«> Common Council in the sum SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
of
covered some new game. He procecl- goring illness.
them.
"
' $500.00 each before they shall cn- SSUE OF F E B . 27, 1931.
genng
In nddition to that, hundreds ol ed on when he found he had not.
Besides her husband,, she is stir-1
*****
people who have invested in tluj
Wednesday morning all the hea.1-jvived by four children, Kathryn XL,
loan merely for the purpose of sav-lines
appraised of the news that thi- of this city, Mrs. Frank B. Kelly of
ing their money and .in securing a Supreme Court upheld the 18th
New York, D. Brazzel! and Walter E.
return on their investments have amendment. This was great news, its Parker; a sister, Mary P . Brazzoll of
feilt tho advantages of belon^ine; to refreshing to think that someone at Woodbridge; a brother, John B. Braxthis well nmtmgcri institution, the least is upholding it.
zell of Perth Amboy; and three grantispeaker said.
Continuing he said,
*****
children, Frank B. and Helen
f.
"when tin1 first series
is ret in;:!
Chinese woman in the laundry on Kelly; nnd'Domilil E. Parker.
within thi' next few months, the uwn-Broadway. She must lead a lonely
Funeral
services were
-were held
from St.
,,,. with
. , , 'no other
.,
• ,town to
"
r-iinerni services
neiei irom
or.
ers of noiVi: shares, less, of cours.-, life
woman in
170 NORTH BROADWAY
Telephone 803
those which have bonn in Mime way lite with no other woman in town to •M a r v > s c h m . c ) t h i s e R o n M o m J a v
lnimw,nt
earlier redeemed, will be paid h exchange gossip with and no prospects m 0 1 . n i . a t ] ] i m , 0 , d ( ) c k ;
THE MARKET KNOWN FOR
]n s t . J n l m > ! . mm.tl,ry
nt Woodround numbers $100,000, either in ol i n d u i n g ,n this pleasure in the
Wonder
she
and her |)rj(][,.p
Hisband talk
aboutwhat
nights,
anyway.
the form of cancelled mortgage:!, future.
QUALITY AND SERVICE
cash, or by tnkinu; prepaid shares :n
COUNCIL MEETS IN REGULAR
the building and loan.
SESSION TUESDAY NIGHT
ALL A-l GRADE MEATS
SCHOOL PROGRAM
"It has been said that, a connnuHONORS LINCOLN
j T , regular business meeting of
nity is ;no hotter thuii the families
AND WASHINGTON! (he local Conu.ion Council was held
which mnlri' it tip", runt inn. d th1
speaker, "and tin- nmnmmit)- is
As a tribute to the memory nf twoat the City lla'll Tuesday evening.
Top or Bottom Round or Top Sirloin, lb.
24c
The Council granted the applicanothing more than an association of famous Presidents the pupils of
Legs of Milk Fed Veal with cutlets, lb...
..21c
families. Kninilii-s are no more in- .School No. 1 last Friday rendered the tion of Mrs. Charles Rafran for permission to have installed five underterested in tlic town in which the,\ following program:
Rump Milk Fed Veal, pound
23c
ground gasoline tanks on property at
live than they are in llicir own
Lincoln Washington Program
Smoked Cali Hams, all weights
12e
homes, perform n valuable and in
A Song of Washington, by the Washington and Keltus street.
An expression of appreciation from
dispensable service."
Fresh
Pork
Shoulders,
pound
.
...
13c
1
"11 miiMt In rcnicmhcrod Hint tin
Washington, (irnee Clayton, Clms. the Welsh Family for courtesy shown
them during the recent bereavement
directors nf the1 building anil loan Kennedy.
-Large Fricassee Chickens, pound
29c
association serve
the cniiiimiiiit;.
(ieorge Washington, Mildred Lewi.", of their father was read and ordered
Breast Milk Fed Veal, 2 pounds
25c
received and filed.
through I lie association without any Katharine Kennedy.
Ordinances approving the J''clhis
compensation
whatsoever.
PractiI Would Tell, Milton Hlnndgood.
Fresh Loins of Pork, whole or half, lb.
17c
cally all the directors woli wore \vi!'i
Three Part Kong, Mrs. (Joldher- street grade crossing elimination proFresh Hams, nice and lean, pound
20c
ject ; providing for fax collections and
the loan in {.he l)er;innine; art1 still iver's Sixth Year.
1
1
on tin Hoard. Tin present officers
Tlie Life of Lincoln, Virginia Kly. budget appropriations: nnd appointFresh
SAUSAGE,
loose,
our
own
make,
]b.
23c
Th New Hatchet, Phvllis Maeholl. '"K l'0111' constables were passed and
and directors ol' I he building anil
Roasting Veal, pound .
18c
Tap Pancc, Patriotic Airs, Nam u ' referred to Mayor ICerr for approval.
loan association a r c : President, .J.
j A resolution fixing the form, numArthur Atpplcgnte; Vicc-Prcsiilcni Wood.
Rib VEAL CHOPS, pound . . .
)
- - 25c
lltimili! H u r r a h ! for Washington,j 1 ' 1 ' 1 ' »"<' amount of new issue of sew^rf
O. \V. Welsh; Treasurer, Margarcl
' bonds was adopted, Under its tevins,
Plate Beef, fresh or oorne, pound-. ...-.'.'_•:'••:-'.
10e
II. Campbell; Secretary, George A *ong by school,
Lincoln Lenders, Jeanne Corbin.
jnineteen bonds of $1,000 denomination j
Kress; Attorney, John I'. MeCiiiirc
Prime
Chuck
Roast,
no
neck,
trimmed,
lb.......
19c
1
Washington's
Birthday,
W:\rrciilcach
will
be
issued,
Beginning
with
Iliri'cUirs, G. llaiivel ApplcruU , !>
I next year, two bonds will be retire! j
W. Heed, Charles Sleuerw.ild, John Nan, Stephen Larson,
Roasting Chickens. 5 Ih. avg., II).
33c
Washington's Pay, .lames llanhat.- each yciir up to l'.lll when only one
S. Tomaszewski, II. I). Littell, II.
Small
Spring
LEGS
OF
LAMB,
lb.
.
.
'......
...25c
tun.
will
remain.
Neil, Albert Jerome, Michael
Washington's Birthday, .loimio Bi-i Cunlugue avenue came in 1'or at- 1
Nngel, Harvey Kmmons, Oscar MnnFresh Chopped Meat, 2 pounds
.
35c
Mention when a resident of that streei.j
ily, J. I1'. Weber, Frederick II. Lear, koi'sky.
Song,
Our
Country's
King.
VI
Fifth
kMwnvtl
Tonmsiuwski,
took
the
floor
James L. Housel, I'. 1'. Kenah, KdYenr Pupils, Miss Mary Delaney's The citizen stated that it was noeot.wnrd Jliggins and J. Lee Larcrw.
sury to wear boots to go to and from
class.
There have1 been '12 series in the
his home because of the mud and that
The New Hatchet, John Uelasuk.
lifetime of the building and loai
frequently lie was in danger of
Our 1'Mug, Irene Me.ricle.
association. In March the ,'Klril seSong, Patriots, by Fifth Year, Miss tile hoots even. The roadway was imrins opens. The offices are at the
passable to automobiles because of
J. Deliiney.
South Amboy Trust Co., where perThe Spirit of Lincoln, Marie Keie the ruts. The importance of the
sons, desiring to become members of
thoroughfare warranted it being givilc-r.
the association nuiy join.
Tis Sniendid to Live HO firandl;1, en attention in accordance with a
The Investors anil Owners Buildpromise made by i\ former council a
ing and Loan is under the supervilone1 time ago, since renewed repeatLincoln, Song by class.
sion nf the' State, nopuitnu'iU ol'
edly.
Hanking and Insurance.
Kuniclime
T l i c i - i * w a s i t ' l i i i ' K C i i t t c i i d a i i c c <>l'
President Vail advised the property
k
a^o the buildiue: and lusm assnvUitHiii
.>pl< i'vnm this I'Hy lit. llu' Military owner that the council bad the imabandoned the old practice of having Hull held imilcv t h e nuspicus of theprovement of the street conditions
Uiu directors! of the building anil
aniel Amrvieitn Wf\r Veto.mns ni under consideration and that, action
loan in nddition to the Stale, exanii- Masonic Temple in Perth Ainlmy on would be (alien I\'A !limn as possible in
1
Msitimi; , nve immmllv examined bv Monday eveiiMi^.
the matter.

ATTORNEY TELLS
ROTARY BUILDING
AND LOAN HISTORY

PIPE DREAMS

JOHN H. STUMPF

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

EMPIRE
*-^

SOUTH AMBOY *—*
FRIDAY
TONIGHT
J. Harold Murray and Lois Moran
in "UNDER SUSPICION"
SATURDAY TOMORROW

George O'Brien
in,,

FAIR WARNING
—ALSO—
LLOYD HAMILTON COMEDY
CARTOON

NOVELTY

—And—

$25-IN CASH FREE--$25
TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS

SUNDAY
MONDAY

SUNDAY
MONDAY

MATINEE
SUNDAY

Marion Davies
—IN—

The Bachelor Father
COMEDY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

—ALSO—
CARTOON

NEWS

Benefit Under
Auspices of
Jr. Class S. A. H. S.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Charles Farrell
—IN-

THE PRINCESS AND THEPLUMBER
—ALSO—
OUR GANG COMEDY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

CARTOON
AN UNUSUAL
PICTURE

NEWS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

ANN HARDING
—IN—

HOLIDAY
—ALSOSLIM SUMMERVILLE COMEDY

"THE INDIANS ARE COMING"

WALK-OVER
The
DUNCAN
$7.00

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

You are r i g h t . . . . you are entitled to foot comfort, but why sacrifice appearance?
Good
looking, good fitting shoes are as essential to
correct dress as correct clothing'. To a great
many men a new pair of shoes is like a new car
. . . . . good looking, but of little immediate pleasure until it is "broken in". Walk-Overs are
the exception that proves the rule.
WalkOvers need no "breaking in" . . . . This model of
Imported Rlnck Calfskin.
ALSO HOY'S SHOES

HARRY'S
"Tin- Place of Better Values"
Tel. South Amboy 001

BUY NOW at Reduced Prices

Bread, Rolls, Buns and Cakes at 20% Discount
John %hachel, 134 So. Broadway

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

Useful Servitors
h u n d r e d j m d s e v e n t e e n fT]7» l'ret In Hie In .luhn S t1n l l s Uy Hire* deeds recorded
l h e i i s t e r l y e u r n e r t h e r e o f anil i - n r n e r ill l(
i I! of Heeds ill page* 288 a n d
"He who is so powerful that he can ! si,!< / t i.SIIIU'.H
t u r m e r l y [laillltl
W h i l e l i e a U ' s lir>! and ill lluol( I:: nf IVeds a t page.
always have tils own way," said HI l a a i l . la.'IH-,. (41 lil.MIK t h e l i n e t h e r e d f :iss: ;,.(i"i a c r e s conveyed In J o h n S t u l l s
h'lliljii- t h e r e o n s u u t U w v s U ' l - l y ill uuv Uy tUvil ii c r i l n l in Hook n of IVeila
However UiireaKdiialile cusli mers
(Continued from page one)
Ho, the s:ige of rtiiuatown, "should Hlul
e l s i n h u n d r e d a n d I h l r l y - l i v e (<::."! l \ v : ii j i: i j , ,!7:;: in i i r i ' s e.oive.wd to John
;l IImsiniw men have touinl Dial ii , ut - Education are to be communicated take care to have servilors who can : t o a c o r n e l - Hi. i i . i f . I h e l l e e <.'. I i i l u l m t h e Si lilts liy d.-.-d n e o n l . i l in Hook C9 of
1
•
l
i
n
e
" f ^ i n l Ili,ii,esi,.;i,l l-;ii in a n d IIIIM!- lii-i'd-s :it o;i'^'' IT^: •• .n-r.--; conveyed to
pays to H') 1 be limit to please it rus by Secretary Win. M. Emmans to Sen- be held responsible for bis liiisukps.'
i l l m lllel-.-,,|i n o r t l u ^ ^ t e l ' l y
llfleen
h u l l , : - hi./..I s i u l i s < , ,r. , .I r, .'ui'.l. ,1 In llnok
lomer.
ator Arthur A. Quinn, of this county, —Washington Star.
; r e d a n ! l i i - e n l y l i : , : ( n f , - i 1,, a * t , , u e '.7 nf l i r . d s ;ii p a s . . I.",!( and 11 a c r e s
. c u r l i e r of t'l'i'itierly w l t l l i i m II
I ' l a r V - enm-eyed 5" .lac.,1, rfl nils liy deed recorA woman entered a grocer"." simp ami to the sponsor of the bill, Union
ded In i:o"l, !(i:l .,r Heeds at pane l t d .
[ I a n , : , t h e i i c , . (II) iilnii.j I d s l i n e a n d b i n d
anil sislii'il for some good eheese. The County's Senator.
inp uu-re.,n i m r t l i w e s t i r l v
et^Iil
tuiii'l- IIISH 1.17 .i.i--- eoiiM yi-il lii .lolln SlullB
Gold a t Emblem of Purity
' r e d a n d l w , n t . \ - - l i \ e is; 1 ."./ t o a s t o n e a l In ilei-d reeonled In I Souk :i3 of h e r d s a t
grocer si:o\ved her some whleh did imi
The local Board of Education was
r , , r h i m U ol
Cold is spoken of In the Kihlc as an b i s e u r n e r a m i 111,, rr
please lier. She wauled some purlieu advised by the Superintendent of
i l t a . - s e l Ii. l l e r l i e M a n d l a n d s i,r W i l l i a m
f:\rejd iriK ilieivullt and r e s e r v i n g t h e r e
lurly "lively" cheese. Me showed liei | Schools in his usual monthly report, emblem of purity nml righteousness.
'A.
( lark
furmei-ly
U-.nii.l
l l e r i i e r t s , I rum T.MTi acres lOnveyed to Floyd H.
1
1'lli'lU'e
(
7
)
iili.llK
t
h
,
.
l
i
n
e
ul' W i l l i a i d A. Clark liy Charles
Stnlln a n d wife by
Hie remainder of Ills stock, but she that there were twenty-one candidates
K.'lark'K l a n d a m i liiiullim I h e r e u u
•lli- leed d.ned i'Vhniarv 111. m i l , reenrded
SHERIFF'S SAI.E:—111 Chancery ul" ,i-iiHti'rl.v n h i i u i .-even h u n d r e d n u d i h i n y - la l:,i;,u .1111 of |i,.|.ds at pane. 334.
wasn't sutislied. She wanted It sllll for graduation in the High SchocO
.New Jersey. Ili-tn-ren The Fetiei il S e v e l l
(7 :: 7 )
feel
t,,
his
eurtler.
AIMI exceptiiijt a n d reserving t h e r e more "lively."
Senior Class this year. Of this number Land Bank of Springfield, a corporation. t h e n e e
( S I
still
iiliuii;
s a l i l fn.ii, si. imieh a., w a s . o n v e y e d to WllAl lust (lie grocer, losing patience, there are only two who are in danger <-omplainant. ami Floyd S. Clark an.l W i l l i i i m A. ( . • l a r k s a m i Miiilhit; l h e i , . . , n linlll 11. Clark liy dent dated April 21.
Annii M. Clark, Ills wife, et als.. Defen- s o u t i i e a s l e r l y f o u r ' h u n d i e d a n d e l K h t \ 1'Ji:;, recorded In Honk .'I'll of Deeds a t
.ailed surcusticnlly to his assistant.
of not being awarded the coveted par- dants. Fl KVi for sale of iniirtKUKrd . ( I S l l ) feel I,, n si,,Me a l b i s e , , l u i l ' put',. .1ST a n d 1.71 a c r e s conveyed to E a s t
p
Premises dated l-Vbruarv 5. 19:t 1.
thelU'C
( 9 ) s t i l l aliMlK
t h e s a m e a n d linins.vick
"John, unchain No. 7 and let it in."
Township
liy deed dated
of the aUive staled writ blndiiiu* t h e i e o n n o r l b e a s t e i i y
i l d r t e e i i Oetotirr L'li l!'i:!, a n d recorded In Hook
chment—and these two not very much to Hymevirtue
-Santa Fe Magazine.
directed and delivered. I will I H U H 1 I - ' , 1 a n d r : n t y ( l : : i n i l e e i ' t n a s t o n e .-.:':i iif n e e d s ill pn|fc .".01.
so. Their work is unsatisfactory in expose to sale at puhliu vendue on
ill WUlUUH H u W l l e ' s
lil)e t l l e l l l ' e ( 1 0 )
also ci.nvevlnu all t h a t c e r t a i n
THE 25TH ,D.\Y OK n l i m p b i n l i n e a m i IIIIIIIIIIK I'li.-i-eon e n s - loiAnd
of land t l i l r l y - l h r e e
feet wide by
one subject—history, and with \VEI>XI-:S]>AY.
MAHOII, A. I). ]»31
WOULD THE CASH LAST? only
three liundred
and
e l K h t y - t l i r e e ('"•out tlilrteen hundred and s l x t y - t h r e o
the warnings they have already been al 2 o'ehtek in tht> afternoon of said :j (l "cSr l: yO feel
t o a s t o n e c o r n e r ,,f I''i-aneis (i::t;::i feet hoi«
extendiiiK from ttie
"lay
al
the
Sheriff's
office
in
the
Cuv
I A. r l a r k ' x l a n d , t b e n c - s o u l h e a s l e i Iy o n lloniesteful l-'ai-m of .lo'hn StultsJ to road
given taking effect, the prospects are of New lliunsniek, N. J.
1
his. l i n e a m i b l n d i n c r t h e r e o n live h u n d r e d
- from Suiitli tiiver to C r a n h u r y
good for a full graduation class. The • AH that tract or parcel of land and a n d t ' i u ' h l y - n n i . <oS1) f e e l t o b i s e o i n e r Itnilinf,
a s deserihed In a deed from Samuel
premises,
Hereinafter
particularly
(li'a
n
d
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o
r
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e
r
l
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1
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T
.
.Smith and ivlfe to .lolin StultH hy dee.d
class consists of eight boys and thir- Kcritied, .situate. lyinfi: and belnK In tlie
n c r e * c o n v e y e d l.i
V l o j i l S. (Murk
.hv
March ::, ]S:'t.
and recorded in
|teen girls.
Township of Kant Brunswick in tile C h a r l e s S t u l t s a n , I w i f e b y dei (I d a t e d dated
Hook 111 of Heeds at pace 21.
Counly of Middlesex and State of New F e b r u a r y a. 1!>H. t h e i
( i l ) IIIOIIK tli,.
anieonlliiL: to a p p r o x i m a t e l y
There were only three of the board Jersey,
in 'said District Number Onu, linn of s a i d F r a n c i s A. Chirk n n d F l o v d fid,l.'crees
7 77.H0.
members on hand for the entire meet- hounded and dt'se.rlhed tin follows:
K, ( M u r k n n d W n d l n u t h e r e o n
northeasToirither " i t l i all and s i n g u l a r t h e
stone at a corner r.f t e r l y t e n h u n d r e d a n d f o r t v a n d a h n i f i.crhtH,
privileges,
heri'ditiinients a n d
ing. Dr. Eulner got to the meeting I'VBEOIN.VJ.yti—A
aiaMw A. Clark's land and tile north- ( m i l l 1-21 f e e t t o t h e j i l a i v o f . J l R a i X - iippnrt"n:mceK
Ihereunto
helonpinp o r
room just as adjournment was being east corner of the Homestead Farm of M.N-fl C n n t i t l i i i n t r
nlmiit
i - l f r t i t y - t l i r s n n a n y wise anpertaininir.
.John Stultw in line of Martha u e r e y b e i h i , s a m e m o r , . o r l e s s . R m b r a r taken after a twenty minute session. formerly
M. IIANXON, Slierlff.
Hooraein's wood lot and from thence I n c w i t h i n I t , b o u n d a r i e s t h e f o l l o w i n g UKUN'AItn
IKOItriK
.1.
r'l.KintNl'.K.
Solicitor.
Mr. Harvey Emmons was out of town -unnlliir (1) alnnir wild ilooracm's line ti-.mtH of liiml, v i z : 5^.87 a c r e s c i m v e v e d $ii6.:i(i
2-27—3-8-13-20.
the line of said Homestead Farm
and Professor Barr was in attendance and
southeasterly ahoiit three hundred and
at the N. E. A. convention being heM forty-tliri'L. (343) feet to the nnrthweiit
corner f)f fnrtnerly fJeoi'Ke Carr'H lol.
in Detroit.
theni'e (^>) atonif the line thereof anil
The Bonrd approved a request for binding t'hereon northeiisterly thr<H<
hundred
fortv-i'x and seventy-two hsinpermission to organize a school band. dreillhs (Jlli.71*)
feet to n i»tone at the
thonen (J)
The necessary training is to be fur- nortlieiiHt eoi-ner thereof.
Ht'lll
tilonj;
saiit
Carr'K
lot and binding
Me (piisslouutely)—Uy love will nished without expense to either the tiiereon H'MitheiLsterly t'hlrteen hundred
school or the pupils by Captain Mc- and nlnetv-four and lirty-rtcht hnndlust forever!
-oiltliH (KliH.M) feet to n Hlnno nt tlio
She (unemotionally)—How about Kvnzic, a representative of the Conn aoutlieaRt corner thereof, thence (I)
Musical Instrument Company, who M\U alorifr Hald C'arr'M lot and blndlns
your cusli?
tliereou noiithweHterly thri'e hundred mi'!
probably manufacture the instru- thirty-three (M:i> fee tto a Ktone nt the
ments. The pupils or their parents will MoutliwiiHt eoruor thereof In ttie line of
'Ti« Human
the HonieHtend Knrtn of rormerly Joiin
nrenlhoii there n iimn with aniit no be required to purchase the instru- Ktull:'. theni'i' CD almiK Hie line theri'of
The House That Made Itself a Name for Its,'iighest
ments. The plan is »imilar to that nil nud MnilitiK thereon Houtlu^iHteriy seven
il
i
Quality Meats, Poultry, Groceries, Fru'ts and
Who IIOV.T to himself linn Haiti,
der which a majority of the bunds in
Aft he stubbed IliR too uKimiHt the bed: small schools have been started, ac-Vegetables at the Lowest Prices.
"1 I I I I T ! I t I—?"
cording to tho Superintendent's report.
Fixed
This report also suggested the -i'l"Klu you Incorporate my business
SUNDAY, MARCH 1
Legs of Genuine
SUGAR CURED HAMS
visability of the Board acting to buikl
for me?"
Tickets Good to Newark
1
SPRING LAMB
whole or half
up
a
reserve
fund,
H
O
that
no
teacher*
"What's your business? *
8:16 A. M.
25c lb.
24c pound
•Well, rin In Hit; llsh business In a woultl lose any pay for a certain y.'.v- Lv. South Amboy
Returning train leaves
stiiull way."
: i'"l of illness or because of operatioiiH,
FRESH HAMS
Fresh
Killed
Selected Fowl
8:47 P. M.
"(lot any USSCIHV"
! A one month or two month period was New York, W. 23 St.
Skinned Backs
4 to 5 lb. average
"Sure. (Jot some bull."
| named, A six week absenco by one New York, Liberty St. .9:00 P. M.
whole or half
29c pound
...9:05 P. M,
i teacher because of illness nnd the Newark, Broad St
21c pound
Only the Best
Other Excurniona March JS
50,000 Y«»ri Ago
| death of a relative and u three week"
FRESH SHOULDERS
VICTORY CHEESE CAKE
F6r information phono Ticket
Mrs. I'ltliecuniUroiiiiH—Look at tlmt. absence because of an operation of
nico and lenn
25c pound
another
teacher
were
the
probable
reatt-lllyii? livery shelf In this cave
Agent
15c lb.
idiided down with tlioso pieces of sons behind bringing up the matter
All 25c POUND CAKES
CORNED
SPARE
RIBS
now,
Hint!"
20c
2 pounds—25c
The report explained thftt under
Mr. I'lthecanthruiius—Well, wlint nm
Large Size Selected
Fresh
I Konua do with my old razor bladesV present rules each teacher was allowEGGS
ed live days absence with full pay but
PIGS FEET
—Chicago Dully News.
r
18c dozen
thereafter absence was penalized by
6 pounds 25c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Lil» a Routing Chicken
! th-1-* amount required to puy the wibLOOSE OR LINK SAUSAGE
Large Size
••fine can play on the soul Just us jstitute. The two teachers hit by recent
All Our Own Make
25c dozen
(me would on a violin."
I extended absences lost only six and a
25c pound
half
days
nnd
seven
days
respectively
"The nmrrled soul Is more like a
SALT MACKEREL
CHUCK ROAST
during
the
past
three
years.
No
teachukulele."
10c Each
Beit Cuts
er in the system has il perfect record
"Hob!"
23c pound
SMOKED SHOULDERS
during
these
three
years,
but
the
av"Some thing for a wife to pick on."
14c pound
Forequarter
erage number of days lost exclusive of
SPRING LAMB
FRICASSEE CHICKENS
extended
illness
is
only<
three
days
per
Co-Operition
22c pound
14c pound
year per teacher, the report argues.
Mrs. Sptiggs (talking to laundryman)
113 NO. BROADWAY
The Board neglected to take any
—I'll
be
glad
to
give
you
as
much
—L (i ue glim i " give vuu no mum
.,h
..
ti
Also Many Others nt the Store
Telephone 90 S. A.
business as I can. You've been very «P"cihc
action were
upon named
the suggestion.
Nine teachers
in the reWe
Give
S.
&
H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase
eoiirteous,
port as having been absent part or
Willie—I'll help, too, mister, by get- all of one or more days since the preMy
Special
For
This
and
Next
ting my clothes as muddy as possible vious report a month before,
Week
o
ON HER FEET
P. T. A. MEETING WAS WELL
ARNOIL STEAM
ATTENDED THIS WEEK
1

STAND ASIDE, THERE

The Ladies Auxiliary of the A. 0 .
II. will hold a card party this cveninjj at the K. of C. rooms.
Miss
Marct'Ha Ryan is chairlady.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker of liar-1
j risburg, Pa., visited over the paot
I week end with friends in this city.
Flats and Apartments to Eent.
Johnson, 324 Main St., Phont 21.
3-18-ti
For South Amboy Real Estate or
Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 Georgo
Street.
12-14-tf
FOR RENT:—House, 5 rooms anc
batli at 230 John street. Furnished oi
unfurnished. Inquire on Promises.

Miss Ethel Brown of SpotswooJ^
spent the week end with her cousin,
Evelyn Brown of Main street.
There will be a meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital on Monday afternoon, March 2nd, in the Nurses Home.

St. Martha's Guild of Christ Episcopal Church will hold a business
FOR RENT—Store with
livinrc meeting in the Parish House on Wedapartment on Pine Ave.
Inquire nesday evening, March 4th, immeBurknrd's Market, Broadway,2 Tel diately following church service.

803.

"f-t

TO LET:—Five room house, all mi
provemcnts, 157 John street. Inquir.
Telephone Matawan 847-W.
2-27-lt
FOR RENT: Apartment to let, all
l i 9
improvements, Inquire
^
^
FOR SALE OR'FOR RENT: One
family house, sevon rooms, 234 Bordentown Avenue. Inquire 125 John
Street:
2-27-lt
FOR RENT—Six room apartment,
pantry, sun parlor, both, garage, all
improvements at 218
Bordentown
Avenu«. Inquire Charle3 L. Steuerwald 208 Smith Street, Perth Amtoy, Tel. P. A. 152C.
2-27-lt
FOR RENT: Bay view Manor, five
rooms, all conveniences, including
steam heat, Karate, sun parlor, et-;.
Inquire 22 Luke street, telephone So.
Amboy 857-J.
2-27-21
FOR RENT: Six room apartment,
all improvements. Steam heat, sun
parlor. Garage can be had if desired. Inquire Charles Steuerwald, 218
Bordentown Ave.
2-27-tf
FOR RENT—Bungalow
at Bay
View Manor, double garage. Inquire
at the Beach Market,. Morgan, N. .1.
Tel. 390.
2-18-tf
FOR RENT i—o flve room flat, with
bath and all improvements, nt B15
Main street. Inquire John DugMi, 628
Henry street, Tel. 578-M.
1-80-tf
FOR RENT—Flat at 134 Stevens
Ave., all improvements, 6 rooms. Inquire Mrs. R. Leonard, 369 H " * 1 * ^

The house under construction on |
First street by Contractors Emmor.sj
and Colucci is rapidly nearing compl'i-1
tion and when completed will be one
of the city's most beautiful and up-|
to-dute homes.
j
Miss Helen Tice and Richard Sullivan attended the show "New Yorkers" at one of New York's leading
theatres recently.
Evelyn Brown of Main street and
her cousin Ethel Brown of Spotswood
and Harry Yahnel of LawrenccvilU*
attended a performance at one of New
York's leading theatres on Monday.
James Coan of David street, James
McGrath and John Cubbins of Newark are vacationing in Floriih.
Mrs. Alice Bttrlcw entertained a
number of frfendtl at a birthday celebration held at her home, 141 John
street on Tuesday afternoon.
Harry Burkard, who recently underwent an operation at tlio local
hospital, is reported on the road to
rapid recovery.
Robert Chapman and family, for-.
merly of this city, have moved toj
Trenton.
|
Benjamin Sehuyler of Lonit Branch j
was a local visitor on Saturday.
J

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown of
Main street were Hopcwell visitors on
FOR RENT: Six room house with Wednesday.
garage. Apply South Amboy Trust
The Ladies Aid Society of the First
J 23
Company.
,
.
- * f Baptist Church will hold a supper
FOR RENT—Downstairs
apart- Thursday night, March 26th. '
ment, five rooms, all improvements,
The Ladies Aid Society of the
S60 Henry Street. Inquire B. Faffer,
115 Pine Avenue.
1-9-J Presbyterian Church will ihold ;i
FOR RENT: One half house, six meeting in the lecture room of the |
rooms, electricity, gas and water. On- church on Monday evening, March 2. i
ly $15 per month at 107 John Street. the unit under the direction of Mr.<. |
Inquire Eagle Tea Company, 1381 So. George Hammell and Mrs. .Alice j
10 2t
I
Broadway.
- - « Coultice.
FOR RENT—Six room house, all
Milton Clayton and Joseph Paulson
i improvements at corner of Stevens
f the local Y. M. C. A., were the winS avenue and Henry street.
Inqm:e
ners of the State Y. M. C. A. bowling
Robert Segrave, 118 Stevens Avenue
tournament which took place in Jersey
FOR RENT:—Six rooms and bath. ^ity on Monday.
AH improvements, garage.
IIK"»«
Tonight at the high school audi389 Conover street.
lL-o-tt
FOR RENT—7 room apartment, :orium, the Merrymakers will hold
all improvements and garage. Rent :heir first annual dance. Music will
reasonable.
Apply C. M. Dom.al, 3e furnished by the Paramount Or332 George St. Tel. 695-W. 10-31-tf chestra and a good time is assured all
FOR
RENT—Comfortable
six who attend.
room dwelling at 242 South BroadJohn Dooling of Augusta street has
way, electric light and gas, hot and
mrchased a new Chevrolet coick
cold water, hot air furnace and bath.
Kent reasonable. Apply at 246 S'mtn
Mrs. Frank, Havvcs and Mrs. R. C.
Broadway.
°'Mt Baird attended a meeting of the exe-l
cutive board of the Ladies Auxiliary!
of the Pennsylvania Railroad at New|
York City last Tuesday.
i

FORD CARAVAN WILL BE j
AT SPOTSWOOD MONDAY)
Next Monday, March 2, will see a
number of visitors from this city and
FOB SALE:—Bridget Brady Es- the surrounding section in Spolswood.
tate adjoininf? St. Mary's Rectory. A Through arrangements made with the
two-family house and ground. Inquire Ford Motor Company, William F.
Francis P. Conn, Broadway and Ua. virl St. Tel. 304.
6-13-tf Hunn, Ford dealer of that place, ha<
been siKTc'K.iful in having Ui# fnmotis
Ford caravan visit Spotswood.
>
I
,
MISCELLANEOUS
Included in the caravan will be all
the latest model Fords, including a
I MONEY TO LOAN on IKKHI and varied selection of various truck type-*.
'lYioVtKaKC in suniK of $100, $200, $.i0() There are sixty mode-Is in all and the
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office d i s p l a y includes tho complete line of
L u r s from 8:20 a. m. to S:20 p. m. Ford body types.
Wednesdays and Saturday: ( » m : In addition an entertainment con8s20 a. m. to (I p. m. Inquire 'Jon* A. sisting of motion pictures and a comtfovcly, Trust Company Builtlh:tf.
plete vaudeville show has been nrrancJ
_.,
„ ..
- -;— jc<l for. .There will nlxo l>t> music for
(lancing diiriiifr the afternoon and the
. HELP WANTED—FEMALE
levelling,
"Women wanted for (rciicrnl Imuso- ! The program will start at .10 a. in.,
loping. Apply Mrs. Welister, 1 H> No. ;1 wilh a street pm'iitle anil the showiiv;
•oiuhvay.
2-20-11. will be opened by officials of Spotsiwoud nnd surrounding communities.
LOST AND FOUND

WILL PROBATED

:

EDUCATION BOARD DON'T
APPROVE MUIR'S BILL

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

PHONE 261

NEW YORK 4 1 $ 1 . 2 5

.i, 1 !,.,.! Unpii^t C h i n c h on T h u r s t b y
Kl>. O'liKMtY. e v e n i n g , .March fith, I he Misisionaiy
. Siieiely of t h e cliurcli will p r e s e n t •!
p l a y "Tinii'ixl:: A c c d i i i m o d a t e d " .
> i l l y Guest
Cnl;e iiiul ice c r e a m will lie fur suh
rttwulznlile
rnt, which
'Dor of bold hnnilllry In lurid lieliels for I lie p l a y m a y be ;:c[ t i n t il I'roi,]1 a n y menifiiT of t h e .-ut ,
y R
i>0 l i i ' f i i r i i II w n s C I I I I K I I I .
\ ( iel V.

*1||K. JAMRH
O'IIEAKV,
Mll«.
JAMRS O'liKAKV,

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NEWJERSEY CENTRAL

EMMA K. CLARK
BEAUTY STUDIO

(Continued from page one)
George Washington" conveyed a picture of the amazement of WashinKi ton upon his return to America of
the present day. Stephen Larson and
Warren Nnu'presented this sketch.
j Two songs were rendered by pnjpils of Miss Julia Delaney's fifth
grade. Those who sang were Ruth
jlesley, Dorothy Embly, Florence
I Shore, Meredith Niebanck, Betty
JHousel, 'Augusta Mehrlander, Lillian
j Johnson, Louise Buehler,
Richard
[House. Hazel Selover, Warren Nau,
John Kelly, Alfred Tcnenbaum, Ste• phen Lsu'sttu, Edward Keefer and
jAlphonso Nicarvo.
fie—Why do you cull me ''mustard" ' Arrangements were made durin'*
when we're dancing?
the meeting for attendance at the
Who—You're always on my dogs.
spring conference of P. T. A. organizations to take place at Boiiintl
Fickle Audience*
' Brook on March 27th. An invitaTim changes time may briliK nre - such tion was also
received from the
As to produce snrpri.se Immense.
the
Tin- KenMeniiui v lm "miked too m u c h " '"SnyreviUe association to attend
Now gelH the laiBetU aiatience.
founder's day meeting to be held
this evening id Woodrow Wilson
R a t h e r Difficult
School.
linliliy—Is this :i niim-l's linlr b r u s h ,
During the meeting the association
ntaiiiiaa?
decided to use the funds which had
M a m m a — Y e s . my sun.
j been raised for the installation of
Udliljy—lint how ihios a camel Minn- radio equqipment in the High School
ji^e to l>rvisli i i s liair with a little : for »n insinuation in School No. 2.
t h i n g IlUc t h a t ?
Some time ago the association began the accumulation of a fund for
Two Bases for Estimates
the installation of radio equipment in
The Wife -I Ihlnl; you iitiKht to gel | the High School. The Board of Edutln> best i• 11r Hint tin' market iifl'iirds. ! cation, however, recently aulhoriied
Her Iliihhy -Yi's; hut probably the j this installation nnd at yesterday'.*
market ran nfl'ord n bolter one tlniii , meeting, it was decided that this fund
I can.
! would be used to install a set in the
. auditorium of School No. 2.
It's Pretty Simple
j The attendance banners were won
"PII you know what I think of mar- j by Miss Birmingham's eluss in School
ried lire?"
No. .'!; Miss Dclundy's class in School
"Arc ,vdti married?"
No. 2 and Minn Mack's class in School
"Ves."
!
No. 1.
"Vcs."
I On Monday afternoon, March 9th
in the High School Auditorium, the
Ouchl
j organization will held a
fashion
Olive—My [lance wrote to say he
| show, The next regular meeting
wauled to ho uuurled vei'y soon to
tin1 mosl cliariniiiL; girl In the world. •will take place on March 25th.
o
Iletly—The wretch! After pi'inuls
!
B E N E F I T CARD PARTY
In^ to marry ymi.—Aaswors.
-—o—
A benefit card party will be lield
The Reason
tit the Home for Aged, 2U5 RecUr
"What's the Iniiihlc, Jnlui?"
'street, Perth Amboy, on Thursday
"l'\e been illsiipinilnleil 111 love."
"Is that so'! I thdiiKht you HIIIITIIMI e v e n i n g , March 32th. All the usual
•games will be played and many beauSylvia."
tit'ii'l prizes will be awtirded.
Re"I did."
freshments will also be served.
This affair has always hud the
Naturally
Alaglstrute—Uii ynu iindcrstiiiKl I he liberal patronage of the numerous
friends oi the institution located in
iiiitiii'e ol an oittli, Mi's. MtirpliyV
Mi>. Alui'idiy—Well, my husband is this city and a large 'local attend» jjnifiM- and my son drives u socund ance is expected.
liand car.
ELECT SAYREVILLE FIRE CHIEF

,0'gT—Twin Diamond King, lost hi. The will ot" John C. Kunc of this j
iy of Empire Theatre »r just nut. ,cily who died on February 14th, wasj
'jpaomlay night. Kinder will re-; admitted to probate this week _ l>y :
steward if relumed. Call Tel, • Surrogate- Formun. Mrs. June Kane
'g: A.
2-20-1 tj (if
this
city, widow
of
the
'^
deceased is named sole beneficiary.
I The executor is James
Kane, n
CHRIST CHUUCH
I brotheV of the testator.
CllAS. B.KHNNKPY, Hector
According to the terms of the will
2nd Sunday in Lent
drawn March 2!i, 1082, Mrs. Kant i
i, M. Holy Communion.
will inherit certain property in thisj
A. M, Church .School.
oily, which upon her death will par.-*
l
l
l
l
(
B|A. M. Holy Kueharisl
'ito James, Michael and Bridget Kane,
nil Infill residents.
1% M, Kve>tsitii)i' ami svvnutii.
I
VVetlnesduy
(;OOI) N E W S A M. Holy Communion.
FOOD CIIKAPEU
',1M. Litany nnd Address.
0
V Thursday
News of price reductions in food
.,M. Holy Comiuunion.
stnll's, is good news.
, M. Holy Communion.
Probably the most drastic cut ir
M. Children's Service.
food stuffs prices tlmt has taken place
Friday
in this city comes wilh the nnnounccM; Holy Communion.
,iiient of the John Keliiichel bakery iit
—o—•
lj.1'1 Broadway that effective at once
At the annual election of the
I
I
n
g
e
n
i
o
u
s
R
o
b
b
e
r
s
cent reduction will be made
,»wv w. T H A N K S
.. ... per
,
Sayrevillc Fire Department held in
IlolibcT.s win) s t o l e ii iiiarlilo s t a t u e
to thank all our friends!"" all bread, rolls, buns andI calces ,•,.
the Borough Hull list evening, Win.
of t i n ' Virgin, m n d i ' in l l m c ' n i i r l c c i i t h
el for a kind word of s yi,,-|tailed by that est.ablishiuent.
ooiiliiry, f n i i a a c l i i i r d i nt I ' r s c l , ni'iir lOrickson (if the Morose Company.
sthoae who sent flowers |
" orlriFTV
;if
SdlHHdiis, l - r a a c c , iel'l. !u Itw |il(-<v> a j lost, in the race fur the office
4 O*toJ.tar Mater, „, ! MISSIONARY SOUErv
to I'aul
co|i,v Id iihisloi*, n n d Hie thel'l <\-n« init | chief of the department,
qck for his wondei-lul cor'.Inunchti.
Ericltson
received
17
0
' l i s c i n - e n ' d f o r sf'\-enil iln\ s.
volt1.-! and Jnnochii '15.
f
In Ilii1 S u n d a y Sclinol roiuii of tl'.i'

t

PAGE FIVE

BlindncjJ No Handicap

T y p i f y i n g Evili of W a r
THU Mind men were1 arresti'il In
'I'iie " F o u r llni'M'Uien of t h e Anocnly p s e " lire (.'oni|iiesl, ijluiiKliler, I'auilne Manslii'M. i;ni;hiiid, rei'i'iill.v for hrealtiiml Dealli. w h o ii|i|ieare(l III Iteveln- In- Inlr. a club Innme and sti'iiHnR
lluiiK on while, red, bliiclc and p a l e | S I " . | i . . l l r e l e M l l f j I i i i t l i n n llli; p n l r
1
linr»c.- rr.spi'clltely.
They Ijpll'y Hie c o n | i | w i n I; ii-i e a s i l y 111 U u i l a r l i iin
i I n H i e liu'lil.
evils of war.

TREATMENTS

Mason's

Conditions hair for permanents, stops falling hair, gives
that natural sheen anci lustre
and returns- scalp to healthy,
normal condition.

have

moved!

A Modern Shop With Moderate
Prices and Sanitary Service

WE ARE WOW LOCATED IN OUR
FORMER HOME

j

At 210 North Broadway

|

(Near Main Street)

%

BUSINESS IS GOING ON AS USUAL AT
THE NEW LOCATION

|j
If

for Remembrance
If You Wish Something New—
Something Different—See

E. S. MASON & SON

Our

Splendid Selection of

GREETING CARDS

210 North Broadway

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
BIRTHDAY CARDS

Near Main St.

For Brother, .Sister, Son, Dmightbr

Telephone 36

Mother and Datl
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
SYMPATHY TOKENS
HIRTII ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUNSHINE MESSAGES

Find New Boaiitv in Li»lil

ife

WEDDING
CONGRATULATIONS
GENERAL GREETING CARDS

PHARMACY

Illuminate your homo attractively
with new fixtures. Our prices are
surprisingly reasonable.

Lol Us'Figure on That Job

132 NO. BROADWAY

A i) A M S \', ]> K A
The

Store

ELtctniCW CONTRACTOR
Kadio Repnir

UnttcrUn

Kt<cliari!ed

12B l e l t i u

ifcitii!|jt!itK:i(M(!! •,: mm UMn

A

St.

lOnMHMWM'tM,

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

1»A(!B SIX

"Holiday" Movie Next |
Thursday At Empire

1
i

—o—

Shows What Might Happen to
Anyone—DeLuxe Film.
—o—

\Vitli a magnificent stage investiture as h;-n:it il'ul as it is I'IM1*1, ami
".ivory interior setting distinctly a
work of art, rich, tasty and restful In;
, the eye. Path:'.-, screen version of
^Philip Barry's successful stage pla',
/'Holiday" whirl] conies to the Empire1
Theatre here next Thursday and Fri1
j : day, is in every sense of the term, a
({dialogue product ion de luxe. A tensely emotional drama of high society,
A picture of the tombstone of f>ii!n'n(i vast wealth, interpreted by stag.;!
early American, buried in the vicinity I. im | screen players of exceptional!
Of Boston, set me to comparing Amer- i prominence and produced on a highly j
ica today with the America of our; pretentious scale, this picture is at!
forefathers and the attitude of wives jonce impressive, charming, massivi,
toward husbands.
! thrilling. The dramatic moments are
"John Mordek'm, born in Windsor,! finely relieved throughout the action
April 8, 17.'iij, died at Boston, Novem-jby delicious comedy, while the dialober 20, 1778, age 43 years, 7 months ;gue, compact and witty, leaves little
and 12 days. He was a kind and lov-Jto he desired. "Holiday" is a picture
ing husband", the tombstone read.
j that will click at every box office for
The first thought that struck me;it is one of the most outstanding
was that husbands that die today are j screen productions of the year. .
y of two
The N«» Ch«vrol>l Sport Camp*— Product ofCmnmral Motor
never burled with that kind of an en- j Heiv is an enchantingg story
dorsement chiseled on their head- sisters of high social station and unstones. Always ready to believe that limited wealth who fall in love with
tfie times in which we are living are the same man—a young man with a
the best possible, and far better than high idenl, who scorns money and
any previous, I refused <-o believe thnt hopes to enjoy like while he is young
' more uffec- jather than grub for wealth until life
wives of old enterta
ir husbands has no further joys to offer. But he
tion and regard foi
.than, those nowadaj ; 'Wives of theloved a girl who failed to appreciate,
"Nrr,,..
present day, I deci , d are loath to his aim, and the sister who secretly
display their affection by exhibiting loves him seems to be de trop until
During the past 20 yearn the Ameri- and these benefitH find even fuller
it upon the tombstone of the depart- the denouncement which
i comes nled, but it is just as veal, I assured most without warning. Here is a tlvacan public him purchased l,8l(l$,i)65 and finer cxprcttHion in the Clii-vroli-l
myself.
[ins of human lives which might have
Six of today.
Chevrolet cars. Seventy-t wo j»er cent
I filed the matter away in my!been taken from any cross section
mind among the subjects definitely of well-to-do America; and in "Holiof the»©—3,511,651 —are Htill in ac- • New low prices «
settled to my satisfaction, but some- day" it is pictured in the pencil tones
tive service! Such a record demonhow, my conscience kept agitating the of vcri-similitude and with a beauty
Homl»ttr, tl73| Sport Uoudntcroilli riinildr
thing, crying out that I had not done and charm that will appeal to all alike,
strates the soundness of Chevrolet's acat,
449S| Conch or Slundurd l''lvi-- WIIKIDU'
with irresistible force.
the subject justice.
policy
of
building
the
very
best
car
Coupv< f5'15| I'liucton, (510) Slundurd
Finally, I loaded my pipe and steal- The pictures owes much of its magOICI|M-, $535; Sport Coupt (rumble mill),
ng off into a quiet corner sat down | netic quality to the artistic portrnv
possible for the price. This policy
|575> Convertible Cabriolet, *(.15| Siun.liir.l
for further reflection.
lals of the featured players in the cast.
has
brought
many
important
beneSedan, (635| Special Scdun, »6.-|(l. I'ric.-.
In this moment of meditation, I saw In congenial roles are Ann Harding,
h Mary Astor, Edward Everett Horton,
the matter in quite a different light
fits to the buyers of low-priced can, Co.b.Flint,Midi. Speclalr(|iiipin<-nti-]tra
and I realized that much as I wished Robert Ames und Hedda Hopper- to believe otherwise, my previous con- stage artists of supreme merit. Prom
clusions had been too hastily arriv- every standpoint of screen artistry,
the players in "Holiday" are outed at.
Then there came to me a realiza- standing. This is especially true of
The ttramt AmerUan Vaimm
,,,
tion that after all, the wife of today the support which includes Elizaber.h
is really much different from the Forrester, Hallam Cooley, Monroe
Owsley, William Holden, Creighton
wife of John Mordcki's time.
The mode of living today is pro- Hale, Mabel Forrest nnd Mary Elizabably responsible in a great measure beth Forbes.
for this change, which I was forced
See Y«ar Dealer Belew
to admit to myself, exists, for after
all, a woman is a romantic soul. She
outgrows childish habits and tastes
much later in life than man and of' ten never puts them away entirely.
SOUTH AMBOY. Tel. 322
BROADWAY AND MAIN ST.
She likes to be adored and flattered.
—0—
She is happy when told that for her
ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, tlSS TO W9S, f. o. b. Fllnl, Mlchig*
Happiness, a man would work 25 hrs. Locals Expect to Repeat Tomorrow Night. •
a day. She likes to think of herself
as the mainspring in some man's life,
Last Saturday might at the Junior
without which he would be unable to
alleys in this city, Joel Parker's pin
exist.
My intensive study of the problem artists out rolled the team of Midwas the moans of my arriving at what dlesex County No. G3 of Perth AmI Relieved to be the underlying cause boy.
The, local Mechanics took all three
of this changed attitude.
(HISHOLM & (HAPMAN
I claim, without fear of contradi •- of the games during the evening and
tion, that the present condition of t'-.e tomorrow night will meet the Perth
,( IIJ/'(TJ \cu> York St^k Exckumt
Amboy
pinsters
on
the
local
alleys
Utmieri New York Curb Etchanir
married man, and the contempt with
in
the
second
game
of
the
series.
Enwhich he is viewed, is due to two
263 Madison Avenue
things, the radio and the movies, ov deavors are also being made to arrange games with other Junior
Telephone! 2500 and* 2501
rather the talkies.
tennis in the county.
The frame of mind of a woman be- Order
The' score:
fore marriage are widely different.
Tbom«> Meacham
Joel Parker
Before marriage, he who supplies the
Manager
214 157 194
ring, is the only perfect man in exist- CJayton
148 177 206
ence in her eyes. After marriage, he H. Rufner
144 135 105
becomes more imperfect as she be- P. Bloodgood
167 156 213
comes better acquainted with him. Se- M. Fox
163 147 152
veral»years later John Husband don't L. ijurlew
An Incident Out of
rate half as high in her estimation an
83G 809 893
ho did when he stood, by her side and
the Ordinary in the
uttered the fatal "I do".
Middleiex
Day's
Work of a
157 141 106
She notes with bitterness his trans- L. Watts
If you Buffer from itchtne, blln"
rotrudlnB or bleeding Plleg you are
139 189 158
ition from the perfect lover to the Mullins
Ikely
to
he
amaced
at
the
soothing,
New
Jersey
SERVICE
165 146 164 noiulng power of the rare, Imported
matter of fact husband nnd her in-Schoder
Herb, which fortlflus Dr.
terest in him flags. Her natural ten- Thompson
146 140 138 Chinese
Organization
Nixon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
208 136 174 ana fnstest nctlng treatment out.
dency to feel sorry for herself, leads I Golden
Brings ease nnd comfort In a few
her to look over the field of present)
mluutea so that you cun work un3
eilgibles that she might have caught. |
815 751 740 enjoy llfo while It continues Us
ooothln^, healing action. Don't deif she had not tied up her fortunes j
lay. Art In time to avoid a dangerwith her present mate.
]
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nixon's Chlnn-roid under our puarIt makes no difference if the sweet Public Service Corporation
tintee to satisfy completely and be
•worth 100 times the small coat or
'singer whose romantic voice floats
your money back,
of
New
Jersey
from the radio, is married, beats his j
BUT that Mother felt she couldn't, much
Dividend No. 95 on ComPeterson's Pharmacy
wife or comes home drunk after thej
mon Slock
longer.
. . . Upstairs to the boy sick with
broadcast, she necrelvly imagines her-]
Dividend No. 49 on 8%
self in love with him. If he sings!
Scarlet
Fever
. . . downstairs to the kitchen,
Cumulative Preferred Stock
S H E R I F F ' S SALE—In Chancery
"You're the cream in my coffee", she |
Dividend No. 11 on 7%
New Jersey.
Between Margaret
door,
telephone
, . . dozens of times a day!
believes he is singing it for her alone.!
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Iiossi, Complainant, and Stephen
Dividend No. 11 on #5.00
The. radio singer supplies the voice,;
(also
known
as
Steal'
and
/
o
r
Stev>i)
Thirty
minutes
after her tired call for aid, a
Cumulative Preferred Stock
she supplies the rest from her imn;.?t-j
IZumbo nnd M a r g a r e t Zambo, his wiCo
l l u n r d of IJIrectnrH of 1'tiMle
nation. Whut (jualities he does not I N eThii
Telephone
installer,
without exposing himself
and Andrew ZwiiM'can, Defendants. F i
r v i r o C n r p n r n t l n n (if N e w .loraoy h a a
actually possess, she endows him witb.j i h ' r h r c r i (HvidmiilH n l t l m IIIHI o f S'/o Fa for sale of mortgaged premises
to contagion {and through him other homes
John Husband, sitting across th 1 Itev a n m m i m i t i n ; 8 % C u m u l a t i v e I ' l ' e - dsted February 13, 1931.
S t o c k , lielnx S2.00 p e r n l i i i r c ; a t
By virtue of the above stated writ
room, smoking bin pipe nnd rcudingj | fi-rrcil
lh<; r u t " of 7', 'o IILT a n n u m im llin "'/•'
he would visit that day/ had spliced wires to
his paper, has a small chance against I I ' u i l i i i l a l l v i ' I ' l v f r r r r i l Wtdck, h.'ltiK lfl.75 to me directed and delivered, I will
ln-r .••li.irt); .(1 Hit; i.itv " I •'•'I.IM IILT I I U e.vpuxe In sale a t public ventlue on
those leading from street to house, had conKueh competition.
luitii mi tin lien nitr viilim O i i m u l r U i v u
W E D N E S D A Y , T H E 25TH DAY OV
Stoi'li. M I I K Sl.'-V. tier sliiiru,
The movies too, help make JuhnV aI'ri'fi'ri-i'd
nected another telephone instrument to them
n i l S5 <<I!IIIH pi-r s l i n r e on Hit* tinn t m r
MAKC1I, A. D. 19M1
Viiliii O i m i n n i i S l o c k for t h e ( | t i u r t e r
live more miserable and belittle him
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of snid
• m l i n t ; M u r i l i : l l . 1M1. All illvlilcnilH
.
. . and passed it on a long pole to waiting
in the eyes of his wife. He don't have iiriday a t the Sheriff's Office in the
imyulili' iMiuvh SI, 1M1, I " H t m ' k the grand air about him, the (listing j lloldiMH nf ivi-m-il n t Ilii! r i n s e o[ l i u s l - ICily oC New Brunswick, N . J .
hands
at the sickroom window.
Marrli 2. 111,11,
uished look nor the smart converse-1 IIOH.'I,
Dividends on 6% Cumulative PreAll the following: tract or parcel
tion and ready wit of the movie hero.' ferred stock are onyable on the last of .land and premises hereinafter parof each menth.
There is no romance In his kisses! cf.iy
ticularly described, situate, lyinft and
T. W. Vim Mldilli-mviirlh. Traislirer.
bohiK in the City of Perth Amboy, in
when compared with the movie hero.!
A woman regardless of age, gets a | Public Service Electric And the County of- Middlesex and State of
!
New Jersey, and designated a s loU
thrill out of a movie kiss, even though
Gas Company
number!) 62 and (i3 on a map entitled
she is only a spectator.
'
"Map nf Lehifrh Park, situated in
Dividend No. 27 on 7%
"A New Jersey Institution
Hacked by National Resources"
Perth Amboy, N. J., owned by Tli;'
1'oor present <luy "John Husband" I
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Mnssopust Kcnlty Co." B E G I N N I N G
Dividend No. 25 on 6%
has a rocky road to travel and I often j
at the point of intersection formed by
Cumulative Preferred Stock
wonder nl his standing up under the
the easterly side of Wolff street arid
T l i " H o a r d of I U w t o r H nf I'llWIo
strain! lie has to put up with all the
RiTvlcu U l c i ' l r l e Mini IIIIH I ' m i i p n n y liua
the southerly line of Bruek avenue;
disadvantages married life has always ilccliireil Ilii' rPKiilnr ( | l n i r l c r l y d \ v l - running thence (1) easterly along the
ili-nd on Ilii! "',;• mill (iv;» I ' r c f t i n o i l
carried with it,' and as the years \m
southerly lino of Bruek avenue fifty
Ntdijlt of H i l l (.'fMiipany. DIvldrmlB itro
by, new development!! add to his load.
imyulili' i m r i h :tl, I!irsi w siiu'klioliU-rii
(50) feetj running thence (2) south- JHEIUFF'S SALE—In Chuncery of dred feet southwesterly of Valley aveiif rocdi-il a t I lie clns-u n( b u s i n e s s ,
erly in a line parallel with the easterly
New Jersey. Between Atliintif nue, in the easterly side of Green.Mnivli 3. 1!i:il.
one hundi-'d liglilnnils Building and Loan Anno- wood avenue, and running thence (1)
T . \V. Vim M l l d l i ' s u o r l l i , T r e i i n i i r c r . (line of Wolff street
A-"H
(100) feet; running thence (8) west- tation, body corporate, Complainant, southwesterly, along the southeasterly in n line parallel with the firet md Annii Elizabeth Huwitt Grossman, erly side of Greenwood avenue, twen1
described course fifty
(50) feet; it. Bis., Defendant!*. Pi Fu for sulc "I ty-five feet to Lot Number five hun'running thence (4) northerly along iort(!»Kwl premises dated .huuuwy dred nnd ninety-nine; thence (2)
I
FIRE ALARM BOXKS
southeasterly along the last mentioned
ithe easterly line of Wolff street one 1, 1931.
fiy virtue of the above Htnted \vi it lot, one hundred feet to Lot Number
i hundred (100) feet to the point or
Grape fruit
j 24 Broadway and Main Street.
)
me
directed
and
delivered,
1
will
six hundred and forty-five; thence
I place of B E G I N N I N G .
:Z5 Cedar and Center StreetB.
tasted best
(8) northeasterly along the end of
I Bounded northerly by Bruek nvc- •xpoHit to snle at public vendue on
;27 Stockton and First Streets.
! nuc, easterly by lot No. 04; southerly .VKDNKSDAY, THE ZuTH DAY OK said lot, twenty-five feet to Lot Num,32
Bordontown
Ave.
and
Fcltua
St.
when not
ber five hundred and ninety-seven;
by part nf lot No. K2 and westerly by
33 Stevens Ave. and Augusta St.
MARCH, A. 0. 1981
34 Bordentown Ave. and Prospect St. Wolff street.
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said thence (•!) northwesterly, along name,
cored or slashed.
Being the same premises conveyed day nt the Sheriff's Office in tin- City one hundred feet to the BEGINNING.
35 Pino Ave. nnd Portia St.
I to Stephen Kamba a n d Margaret, his of New Brunswick, N. .J.
Reference is made to the deed from
:!0 Broadway and Augusta St.
_~. Bei'orc Jcrvind
wife, by deed of The Massopust Realty
Laurence Harbor Heights Compnny to
|41 Broadway and Louisa Street.
jCo., dated J a n u a r y 11, 1017 nnd re- All llii" following tract or parcel of the said Anna Elizabeth Hewitt, dat/remove *)eecU
i'12 Henry nnd Rosewell Streets.
Icorded in Middlesex County Clerk's land and premises hereinafter parti- ed September 16, 1922 and recorded
43 Henry Street and Pine Avenue.
cularly described, situate., lying and in the Middlesex County Clerk's OfV and looeJen.
I Office in bonk (101, page 2!)(S.
'14 South Amboy Hospital.
I Premises known an 32B Bruek nve- ixiiiiK in Dm Township of Mluliami, in fice in Book 727 of Deeds, on pages
45 Feltun nnd Augusta Streets.
the County of MiddleHex and Slate nf
pulp in each Section
R, etc.
!M Hrniulibay nnd liordentown Ave. jnui'.
Deerec amounting to approximateDecrees amounting to upprovi- New JerHcy; and being numbei'i'd nnd
|63 P. K. R. Yard Master's Office.
without cuttyiej
lesienHtiMl as Lot Number five bu;i1 1 ly $l,.'l(ir1.
imnlely fl.IlliO.
1(15 Kimturr) Goal Dock Co.
Iri'il and nlnety-piitht, Hlocl< Numb .*,
with all and singular tli
\Tl John Street and Steve(R Avenue. j Tapri'lher with nil »»<! singular the Iwfiit.v-five,
Section .'I, on the map <l<'- rights, privileges, hereditaments an>
J81 Fourth and Potter Streets.
: righto, privileges, hereditaments nnd
nil I.aurei'ci; Maibor, in Mn'l- appurtenances thereunto belonging n
»fla Ridgowny Ave. and Conover St. !i)|ipiU'tennnces thereunto linlonging o" ni|rnat.i'<l
OTI TiiwriHliip, MhMlesex piiuti'v, in anywise appertaining.
I
I i'"_-i<'lru Out or Wlru Trouble.
|in finywi.ie npnertnining,
.micln by Herbert O. Tmlil, \C. E,, BBUNAUn M. GANNON, Sheriff.
' a - Toft. 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
IIKKNAIU) M. CiANNON, Sheriff.
Mnrdi,
1922.
KNYDKIt
&
ROBERTS,
Solicitors.
3-8-il (jent'rnl Alarm.
iTHOMAS II. HAflKIiTY, Snlicitor.
IIK(!INNIN(; at u point two him- $20.04
!$:»(!. IIS
2-27-41
" No Session of School.
iJljwr
t,. I IK.
-flpl the renl new*' * - !

Tl% of all Chevrolet^
are still in use

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Joel Parker Pinmen
Trim Perth Amboy Team

BRIGGS GARAGE

The function .of a bank is to serve the
people of its community. This bank is
organized and conducted with that end
m view.
- But safety should never be sacrificed in
giving service. Safety First, Last and
Always—that is the business motto of
this bank.

Get Acquainted With Us

THE SOOTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
South Amboy, N. J.
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

Frank's Meat Market
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
Steaks, Delicious and tender. Our steaks are so tender
that they almost melt in your mouth. Cut from prime,
tender beef.

could stand
the Steps...

PILES—
K

;

1

1

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I

"It's the ups and downs of life tliat make it interesting. Buying xvinier comfort months in advance
at a saving—is one ivay of proving you're clever."
—Says PractyCal

SVAN HILL ICE U0ALC9
G. E. APPLEGATE AND SON
YARD dcOFFICE-146 HENRy ST.

PHONE 540-SOUTH AMBOy
Announcing a New and Complete

Radio Service
RUSSELL VAN HISE'
9 Grand Street

South Anib'oy

Telephone S. A. 65

Radio Repairs and Supplies
- Tubes Tested Free —
Lafayette A . C. Receivers
The World's Finest AU-Elerlrir. Radio Rec

THE SOUTH AMBOY C
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STATE AND COUNTY I
ITEMS OFjNTEREST
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THE FEATHERHEADS

Felix Needed Those Covers
1 HAD A TERRIBLE

The Newark Airport is rapidly
iiing to the fore as one of the
ding transportation terminals in
lie state, since the opening of senew passenger lines.
I During a recent three day period
ill previous passenger carrying rewere broken at the field and in
24 hour period 1,600 passengers
l»ere carried. The Ludington lin<?,
Operating hourly between New York,
^Philadelphia and Washington, broke
the world's record recently by carry... ing 355 passengers in a single day.
During the record breaking three day
period, planes coming to and leaving
from the port travelled more than one
'and a half times around the world.
': Because of a feeling that New
Jersey should have a separate state
university, the League for a Free
State University in New Jersey has
.. teen organized. John O. Bigelow, of
Newark, a Princeton graduate and
former prosecutor of Essex County, is
;• its chairman.
.
;
Assemblyman Joseph A. Greenberg is the father of a bill 'for the
creation of the proposed state uni• versity. His bill which is being backed by the league, will have' a public
hearing in the assembly chamber of
the State House at Trenton on Monday, March 2nd.
A state university placed in 'an'urban center where it will be easily accessible to the largest centers of
population, will render a great service to the state in equipping its
,. young men and women for higher
'.' earning power, advocates of the state
! university claim.

A penny minted in 1783 and one of]
only fourteen ot the kind known-to
exist, is the property of M. M. Wygant of Hnekensack.
Great value attaches to the coin as
Washington, disliking being memorialized in this manner, ordered the
isRiie melted shortly after Its coining.
George E. Wygnnt, father of the prosent, owner, accepted the penny seventy years ago in payment of a $300
debt. The lust known sale of one of
these coppers was nt the Chicago
. World's Fair, when n collector pail
*- $2,000 for one of them nnd nn eighty
\ yoni1 old dipping telling of its history,
Now .li'i-wy piiyi; it'i governor "»>
{fourth highest salary of any state in
•the union, it wan brought out dnrine;
jl Ti'i'unt discussion in the House,
Shim nn ntti'inpt was made to raise
the salary of the Governor of Alaska j
from J7.B00 to $10,000 a year.
j
• Thp $10,000 niimuil Hillary paid In • |
governor of this state is excocdod j
ohly by that of the governors of New
York, Pennsylvania nnd Illinois nnd
'isU'qUnlled by those of the sink's of
illfornia, Florida, Mnssnchusett«,
MJio nnd West Virginia.
Governor of. New York Sta';u
lives the largest 'annual salnry,
cplv
-hfch ninnuntx to $213,000.
Sit H e r b e r t W i l k i u s w i l l be BUCCOSK1 'in h i s a t t e m p t to reach t h e N o r t h
ie b y s u b m a r i n e , HIIVR Hear A « •nl R i c h a r d E . B y r d .
n . s p e a k i n g a t t h e SomervlHe Hiuii
uiol r e c e n t l y , Hits a d m i r a l s a i d . "I
w h e in g o i n g to m a k e it, b p c i i . s o
la a g r e a t m a n , t h e kind of man
dan do s u p e r - h u m a n t h i n g s . Aa
,' I w o u l d r a t h e r f l y over the
I c a n s e e it."

A WRAP//

DQ6AM!
WHOTTA
DQEAM!

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

Din! Din! Din!

l E l W S S A i , l i - 111 l.'liiinci'l'y of
New .Ii'l'Hi'V. Hi«tw(.t..|i Slunley Areliaekl, C6til|)l»lnnnt, mil! t'liul'lcN PnmKnl,
i'l. alH.. (Uul'i'iiihnHM.
Kl h'u for Klllii ill
uiur!f£iiK '(' prtTiiiKi-H linUMl .lauuiii'y ]!!,

The new Ford
is nn
economical car
to own ami drive

THE NEW FORD is a splendid car to own and drive
because of its attractive lines and colors, safety, com- •
fort, speed, reliability and long life.
, ' •.
., There are, in addition, three other features of
importance to every farrseeing automobile owner . . .
low first cost, low cost of operation and up-keep, and
low yearly depreciation.
During the life of the car, the duy-by-day economy
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably more .
than the saving on the first cost. You save when you
buy the Ford and you save every mile you -drive.
The reasons for this- economy are simplicity of
design, high quality of materials and care.in manufacturing and assembling. Many vitiil parts are made
to limits of one ojie-lhousundlh of an inch. Some to
three ten-thousandths of an inch. Throughout, the
new Ford is an outstanding example of fine craftsmanship in automobile engineering.
.The more you see of the'new Ford—the more you
talk to Ford owners and'experienced mechanics—the
more certain you become of this fact. . . . It brings
you everything you want or need in a motor car at an
• unusually low price.
.

My vlrttii* DI' th<> iitiovc Htaled w r i t
to mi' illri'i'lt-il and ili'lU'i'lcil, I will
cxpom 1 to sail- al iMihlli* votnltii' on
WHiUNKSDAV, TIIK 4TII D A Y , .
MAKI.'II. A. I.)., l'JIIl
at 2 o'clock In (lii* a f t e r n o o n of KUIII
cluy al Ihf) Shi'MITV (ifllcn In Ilio Clly
of NuU' Ul'UliHWkk, N, J.
Alf Hii' followhiB tract or imrcnl of
liunl 'mil pruiulHi'H luii'i'lnafter
partlCLilarlv doHcrlhod, Hltimti1. l.vltiK tuiu 'lit*IUR'
hi ihit (Iltv uf'.South
Aiulmy, In flu.
County of MliUlli!ncx and State of NIIW
IIIKIIN.VINCI al a imlnt on tlio n iftherly nldfi uf fluorcn Strmtt,' dlBtant
threo hundred and t*«venty-(lv«
<37fi)
f(H)t weHtorly from tin* wt'Mtorly nlde of
Steven'?) av<*nut<: ttuuictv northerly nr.d
parulM with RtnvoiiH nvenuo one liundrod-(JOO) ftu-t; tjiulice, wustorly and
parallel with Gcorgo Htrept llfly (SO)
feet,**
tlionco BoutmM'ly ftiid^pftrrtltol with
th'1 fli'Ht im*ntlomul collrtfiv one hundred
(100) fi'i't to the northerly
Kldn of
Oforpe ntrot»t;
tlu'iicc euHtcrly and
nlmiK the northerly side of OeorKe Btrect
fifty (TiO) feet to tho point or pllire of
ItRfllN.VINCl.
.The above premlHen nn' known HB lots
numbor 20 nnd 11 In Hlock 30 according til the City Hlock Hook, M H .
Tieeroe amounting; to approximately
»2,.'S0.
Together with all anil HlilKulnr .tlifc
riKhtH, plivllt'KCH, hert'ditainenttJ and
appurtPiiancfR t'heniinto beloiminw or
In anywise, appertaining.
IIKHXAUD M. GANNON. Sheriff.
JOHN C. STOCKBU Solicitor.
520.5S
2-6, 13, 20, 2i.

Good S t o m a c h A c h o Won
Small boy thinks ho would Ilka
dp utter Hint hurricane on a
fnrm.—Him Antonio TCvwiIng

The South Amboy Business Directory
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

COAL AND WOOD

BITUMINOU- Adequate Insurance

ANTHRACITE

EDWARD McDONOWJH
CCAL COMPANY

roAf
214 Pine Avenue
South <Aihboy, N. J.

Takes

RADIO RHYMES

FRANCIS P. COAN

Taraafh

INSURANCE
la RaliabU Coniaaolai PUcml far
Fira, Aptaaiabll*, Tara*4a, R»«l
Vtt aadOccaaacr. TaaHtl aUflfaga
Enplayar'. UaWUlty am* UH
Broadway and David St.
Talaphona 364
Statk Ambay
"If I f . lanraaca I Sail I f

FRANK S. KABOSHI
AGENCY

FREDERICK H. LEAR

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

:

210 George S t

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

0. T. MASON

240 Bordaatown Avian*

I11MURAH.CJE

Center and Elm Sts. ' .

CONSULT

Reliable UNITfH STATES lompanies

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN

.EXPLOSION INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBL.C

231 First Street
So. River 8

South Amboy

J. M. PARKER,

Insurance of All Kinds

ROOFER

Fire,' Automobile, Liability,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds , .

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

j.S.DOOUNO
ELECTRieALCO.INC.

ROOFING

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR?
RADIOS'RADIO SUPPLIES
TEL.No.9T
113 H. BROADWAf

REPAIRING

Telephone 496
•43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY

$430 to $630

You can get the beit food

CREAM
347 Catherine S t

ESTIMATES

ACETYLENE WELDI

FURNISHED

JOHN J. CROSS

116-118 Washington Rd.

SAYREVILLE, N. J.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING
Chock Colds at oiice with 66G
Take it as a preventive
Use 6G6 Snlve foi' Babies

The Young of DbTe»
Doves and plgcunx, includliif; both
wlia tind domestic vnrlptles, Konur
Iny two cgg» to n sctlhiK. The liloloi{lcnl survey m.vK llml In nhmit Ihrco
CBSOB

"lit

Of

fillll-

ill(>

l\V<P

Kl|llllh8

hntr)ii.»i from tl»!«D t'Kus ur" mi'lo "'it'
fi.'umlt>.—I'lilhllnilor M»s;;izliio.

/

Telephone Sg4

W. HARPER LEWIS

Soutb Amboj, N. i.

189 North Broadway

PAINTS, ETC.

•

Near Railroad Station

(Huccesfeorlo A. '1'. Kurr)

V.

228 FIRST STREET
(Bet. Stockton St. and Broadway)

Plumbing and Heating

EUGENE A. MORRIS

Peterion'i Pbarmteyjj

' Telephones: 292) Rtm. 30*

W E H. MARTIN

Perth Amboy

If QottlnB Up Nlglitfl,.]3acltaclio,
froquent day culle, hv# Pains, Norvouanona, or BurntriKi duo tojunctlon"nl Blftddor Irritation, In aclU rondltloiu, maltcH you fool tired, tUiproHgod
alid dl*cfiliraffcd, trytlic OyatoxTcst,
Worltn fnut, nlnrtH clriMllatlnif thru
the ttyottMn In 15 minutes. Pralfled'by
tbouaiindii for rapid nnd poslUvci notVin. llon't clvo up. Try Cynto* (orol«ilincc-d HIMH-II-X) toilnv. MMUoIr Iho
7,ron-(.'l'i(l (liiarantou. Must qUlckly
jllny tlionn uoiKlltloim, hnprovoicBtfiil fllocp and onoray, or iDonoy buolt.
Only 00a ut

Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON
VAPOH SYSTEM

Gaaaral Rcpairiat
Scott Aranu*

Telephone 435 .

Backache.
Leg Pains

Sanitary and

ACETYLENE WELDING

faints,

(Formerly Sayreville Sales Corporation)

G. T. WILHELM

, PIANO TUNING

CENTRAL LUNCH

Haussermann & Creamer, Inc.

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phone 217

SOUTH AMBOY, N. } .

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
served anywhere in the city
2S4 Pint St. South Ambay, H. i
T'lepfaun. 138-li
vhenyou eat at the

F. O. K, Drlrall, phli frrlfhl nml iWlivry. Itumprrt on<l ipor. llr« extra
Al imnll ™»l. t'.ni con /lurrnn.* a fur.l li.i rrannmlral (•"»• throulh
,!,„ AMl,orl,,-,t fiirJ f/nanre Pl<mt »l the C/nlwr.al Crtdll Compmnf.

Estimate* Given
All Work Guaranteed

BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS

R. A. CASEY

MILK
38B Raritam Si, Phone 267

—FOR—
LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

HOT WATER AND STEAM

MILK AND CREAM

ELECTRIC AND
CABS

Telephone 38
PLUMBING AND HEATING

— iN —

* Phones:
So.Ami»oy7

JOHN G. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

r to K. P. Mason)

COAL..V

T.I. 682

OF F O K D

107 S. Plaa-AYanaa
T.ltpkoD. 178 Seatb Aaboy

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

CONCRETE BLOCKS

Of All Kinds To Roofs

PIIICKS

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

CONTRACTORS

Old Lebigh and Wilkes-Barre

T H EAR THEM OVFR
A FINE RADIO FkOM

/ETNA-IZE

Wostoj the Burn Out of Fire

PORTLAND CEMENT

225 Smtih Street

j
j
j
|

•HATS uxwr
YK GIT FED 8QMGM

A RACKET WHERE SOMEBODY W WE ,
6TUOLEN CAR WypABTWlWr I S MAKW
ANOICE <3CAFT«" SOME WAN OttWE

9& rea CAB SHOD

Telephone 255 S. R.

TIRO.

NOW THAT AINT flOK3HTI» .
SHOD B E NO RAVWABD/-IT5

B4APLE WrtdHAUE MAO %t«t
\
- „ „ _ STHOLEM Aftt BEIN1 TBLD THAT
'
THS POUCE W i t MAKt A SPSClAL 5FPOBT
TO RAYCOJEa TWIN « I F A RAVWARO AJ

FAITH.FANHV
«OT* 3HSHAMIGONS IN THE
PAYPW-TMINT/

.Concerned in Crucifixion
t't dispersion of Hie li'llics of
l'iocciirred centuries before the
of Christ, s o at Unit lime there
oJlly t h e united l i i b c s of .ludnli
3|njnnilii living In I'nlesllne.—

- A M D KJO
ONE GAVE

MILLIONS O F PEOPLE-,/*

•Low first, eost9 low cost of operation and up-*keep9 and low yearly
depreciation mean a distinct saving
to every purchaser

; For several weeks thieves had been
stealing chickens and pigeons from
the barn of Hans Gessell, near
JBloomfield, and to prevent further
yraids on his stock, he invented a trap
for the thieves.
A shot gun was placed on the roof
of the barn with the barrel pointing
toward the entrance and across the
door, ankle high, a thin string-was
run so that when one attempted to
enter the barn, the string -would be
pulled and the gun discharged.
The owner of the barn and maker
of the trap, however, proved to be its
first victim when several days later i
while working in the barn he tripputl j
over the string in leaving. Gessel
received the full force of the load.
several of the shot piercing his bacli|
a\i the spine and he will probably die. j

f SUDDENLY L LOOKED \
(POWM AND 1 DIDN'T HAiJE I
\ANV CLOWES ON • •••
/

. ' A S O N G GECITAL BE-•

According to reliable sources, a
scheme to erect a $15,000,000 bridge
spanning the Raritan from Union
Beach to Staten Island, financed by
private capital, will have the support
of Governor Morgan F. Larson.
It is reported that the hackers ofi
the plan have already engaged tin?:
Raymond Concrete Pile Company ef
New York to build the bridge which j
would be nearly four miles long and |
•would rise 135 feet above the ship
channel of the bay.
The span would relieve traffic con-,
gestion on the Victory Bridge anJ
would shorten the distance between!
New York City and shore points ap-!
proximately 20 miles.
;
James McGraw of Long Branch | .
stood before the judge after his 53rd
arrest since 1925 recently and his
unique, explanation well nigh caused a
traffic jam on the local beach.
McGraw brought before the judge
on a charge of being drung, explain* ed: "Judge, I found the liquor on the
b bench. It was buried in the sand."
"Yes, I suppose some rum runner
but at the twelve mile limit, knew that
McGraw was on board and
& some in to you", was the
's reply.
weral persons rushed from the
r'room immediately upon hearing
nw's explanation and a number
s joined them on their way to the
B us the news spread.

\

! •• 3 WAS IN A THEATER

Oils

and

Varni«he»

Bruihea, Glass, Bronzes,
Gold Lea/, Stains, Btc
WALLPAPER
2S8 First Street South Amboj
TRUCKING

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 David St. .
Soatfc
T*li»koa* SIS

T.lephon. S. A. 2S6

(Succeuor to Georf. It.

SOUTH AMBOY

ICE AND TRUCKING

HEADSTONES

FORD DUMP TRUCKS

ALBERT JEROME

FOR HIRE

;.MiuiuftU'iurer 01

FRANK GORCHESS
509 BORDENTOWN AVE.
Sooth Amboy, N. J.
TaUphona S9B-R
TAILOR

High Grade Granite and
. Marble

HEADSTONES
2(J7 First Street
Telephone 2 5 0

L ROSENTHAL
Tailor
WORK •*
AND

ID FOR
ERED
'1,7- '

103 South Broadway
Santb

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDEfl
- \
RADIOS
Al»y Pianoi and Player Pianoi

HARRY PARISEN
Tunint! nnd Repairing
107 N. Broadway
Tel,: 10»-lf
f

I'

*

v.

' '•"••

.V -w
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THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

maculate called for time out"--'Edd;'
Zazza wah fouled and missed. Mctiouigle also missed a free try. Jimmie
Carr followed with.a hanger and Zaz?n tied'the score when lie was fouk'd
by Dowling:. McGonigle fouled Zagga.
Time ivas called and the aurlii'mv >v.
tuested to be quiet. Th? quk'tnu.v- K a v
I Carr fouled Nebus who missed the Zazza confidence, and he made tii:
I ti'j' ami after considerable jockeying point. Dowling was fouled and missed.
during which time Immaculate liad Fleming let "The Zazza" loose art.',
the hall in their possession, John daffy played Zazza leaving Hed Cair
Coan threw in one of the pcrttiost open and he sneaked in a hanger to
I-;!•;'• "'.''•...
— o —
Hfjht hand shots from the right side end the quarter 15 to 12 with Immacl
':i; V
BY H Y P E
•. :«f the court of the game nnd the ulate leading.
Fourth period. Zazza fouled Mc"*._"•_;.
"7,°"
, -,, . i Augusta street rootors raised the
- L a s t Friday afternoon cSt. Mnry >,r|)of> B u ) m a n f o u l e ( , ^ ^ a m ] ^ Gonigle while shooting and he missed
High School girls motored to Perth s h o t t h p p o i n t N e b u s s t O 0 l ) m Ui ., both tries and the St. Marys rooters
Amboy to meet their namesakes of s i d e c c n t e r of the court and made an.v groaned. Jimmie Carr fouled Dowling
the cross river city «nd received then- t h e l . U y 0 p o i n t c i . f ( n . t h e , o c a l s C o a n and he missed. At this point ths
second, defeat of the season, after a,- f o u l e d S p o h r t w i c ( , i n g u c c c s s i o n a n d coaches started to use strategy and
lowing a high school girl to referee h e m a d e b o t h t r J c s ( , o u n t a n ( J C o n ) ) Bulman and Jaskowiak replaced Nethe game when no authorized ofti- 1 v a s ^placed by Dowling who was bus and Dowling. Claffy fouled Jimcial was present to officiate-. Not a {oa\el\ b y j . C a r l . ; H c ] l l a ( ) e t h e t l . y nip Carr and ho missed. Coan replaced
single foul'was • called by the referee a m ] Red C a v r ,i,.OppC,j ; n l m m a cii- Fleming, a bad move from the spec,
in the first half against the home i a te's first field goal-to tie it at fk" tators point of view as Fleming had
held the much touted Zazza scoreless
•team and the half ended with tho a]]_
•score of 5 to 2 -in' favor of the. home | B u l m a n s e n t i n a p r e t t y o n e f r ( ) n from the field. Nebus replaced Jaskowteam. The only: scoring by the •t K e c e n t e r o f t h e c m ] v t t o c])(J t h ( j iak and McGortigle showed his Te.il
playing when he went thru and got i.
.••Augusta street girls was by Grimes, m . j o d w j t h s t i M a r y , s o u t i n f r o p t i nice
one. Me was fouled and made the
wKb made 2 two pointers, for a total. 7 ^ " 5
i&fifour and Mary (Baranowski. Who j
t r y tto
o ttie
i e the
c o l e Wwith
v0 m
try
tw
. in*
rcnlaced'
" l e s score
' " 1 b ub* **
r jod:
scored 2 two pointers and a single'
"'
hatI b e e n
for St, Mary's and just u t c s t 0 g0' minutes
'lazla w htoo go
was
return'
for ft total of five to make nine'in after the opening Eddie Zazza got out with 5
g
all) while the home, team were ga lose and,made a hanger to again tie to the game.. With the score tiedntvl
g
g
Wring 12 points to win
iit att 7 all.
ll C
Carr fouled Nebus, who ten seconds to go Eddie Zaaza went 1
thru,the entire team and with the bn.1
' ';'"* ^nd in the evening the Augusta made the point. Ruii Carr fouled Miv in the air the game ended and tlv
stwet boys just got revenge for tl; Gonigle, ho also counted one. Nobu" basket counted to send us home downgirls defeat of th« afternoon whe fouled J. Carr who shot his try. Bel- hearted and silent. One might have
they took Coach Dooley's chai-ges b; man fouled Bnckes anil he again tied thought the Home for Mutes were
the tune of 32 to 20. Holofrig th it at 9 all. With three personals on having an outing. But today we try
cross river boys scoreless from th him, Bulman was replaced by Claffy for tho tournament against Vinelnml
field in the first period, the Epping< and the half ended with the score nt 0 to get into the semi-final and maybe
tlan were in front by a> 9 to 4 scor< all.
Tfiild period. Dowling fouled Etldi1 we will have better luck.
,:." but the Blue nnd White succeeded i
holding their rivals to 7 all for tli Zuzza who iniHsed. McGonigle wrs
Minority President!
second quarter and the half endei fouled and shot the point to send1 the
16 to 11. South St. Mary's put 0: Saints out in front and got IOOH and . Tliere' huvn .. been,vtwo ,lns(«uces
made
a
nice
sneaker
under
the
basket
wliero a; T-ro«fflmk liickfirl fl!filii|.||il|y
a spurt in the third quarter to wii
the quarter D to 4 and take the Iasi and the locals were leading 12 to 0, "of thci'tioiiiiliir vote:•":Rutherford. It.'
period i to 5 and the game ender Zazza fouled Dowling who missed. Im- Hayes nnd BpnJiiin'iiHiiri'iBoh.
32 to 20 and gave St. Mary's tin
championship of Northern New Jer
Bey in the Diojesan League and thei
•were matched 80 meet the Soutr
Jersey champs the Immaculate Con
caption of Trenton. The game tbe played on the Masonic Court i
Highland Park on Wednesday nigh

TOPNOTCKERS

ATHLETIC

by

KET

WHAT I SEE AND
HEAR IN SPORTS

etjll.exists;1;: -

•••

•' •••

Straight from the world's greatest
radio organization — the new RCA
Jladiola 42-SP1.5O complete with
genuine RCA Radiotron tubes, and
tone color control. Nothing else to>
buy.'A $135.00 value. Come in today
for a private demonstration.

•NATIONAL LEAGJB.
T3PPEP "SOXiK LEAGUES
IN
•RUNS TfllS SEASON.

Old W*yi Are Beit
A man fell two Ktmli's without hellift Injured. In spite-of Ilils Mini tha
mvlng of time, houwpr, he wlll'fontlniie to use Hie lift In the fuliire.—
London Iliimorlst.-

Down *ni Out
When 11 mill linikii IHUMI' in HHstol
the oilier .iln.v it run two miles nnd
ihi'ii h|.v iliiH'n fn 1 he riiiill. Possibly
It got tired ,of. liinltlii); for n eldnh
slioji.—-I.nnilnii Pnaslim: SI10W.

* Atnb««i«doi-'i Privilega
Among tho ciirlous privileges, that
an amliansiidor luis is Hint he It the
only' person about a court who IIHR
the right lo'ttirn Ills back on the sovereign at ihe end of nn 'ntervlew.

DOLAN BROS.
130 N. Broadway Tel. 294

DER'S

On . Tuesday might the Sucre
Heart went down to defeat befor
the strong Y. M. H. A. of Pert!
Amboy. The Hearts were outscore
in every period with the exceptio
of the second which they took 0 ti
3 to.lead at the half time,14 ;to 11
Lack of Kozlowski was principal!;
the cause of the defeat as they wori
outscored in the third period 8 ti
4 and in the last period 8 to 5 to losi
the game 27 to 23.
The Sacred Heart Reserves losi
their second game this season to th'
South Amboy Alumni Reserves in...
rough game 26 to 19.
A returi
game, will be booked and the He
serves will try and avenge this blotcl
on -their record. On Monday night,
the Hearts will meet their old rlvals, the All Saints of Burlington
and a bang up game can be expected as in seasons heretofore the
v'ulry has been keen and the same
-•

a genuine

V0TBPTHEMO5T
U5ETUL RAYER OF

EASTEKN. DIVISION/

a

:./.- f ,,:

lowest Price
IN YEARS
on this

v

10 IB. COTJON S*CR:

47

•••<•••

Little Benny Goron was the champ
scorer for tha Y. ,M. H. A. with 1
field and 6 fouls, while Horse Jan :
kdwsfei was the big gun for th
Hearts with 1 field and 6 fouls.

. ' Now that the Hearts are leading,
the City League series we "wonder
when the return game with the Me:
«hanicsvillc will be played?
Hose boys will miss Medwick who
has gone South to train with the St
Louis Cardinals and it will requir
some doping out to replace him.
Anyhow let's hear the date so wo
can prime ourselves as we expect i1
will be hot.

-

•Cr

EGGS

PANCAKE FLOUR
' AUNT JEMIMA'S

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
V ,

• ..-•

doz.

.• '-•• '

MAPLE SYRUP L

ii ox. iof 2 5 c >

STANDARO QUAHTY

19

'

.

;V'

;

.

...•

'

19c

Sunnyfield

25c)

Pncked in ''• Ib. print*

No. 2

3

cans j

s

!

No
c an'

•"''

SHREDDED WHEAT

2

19ei

CAMPBELL'S BEANS 3 *»' 17c
IONA PINK SALMON - ° 1 0 c
^27c

^ pots and pom

KEN-L-RATION ,

St. Mary's Loses in
Furious, Fast Fracas

•-;2^c

Quality Meats

Local Tosscrs Row to Immaculate Conception in Final Min
utea of Play.

.

Standard
20 or. loaf

7<

WHOLE WHEAT

Standard
20 ox. loaf

8c

32 oi.
• |ar

39c

WHITE BREAD .
1OO

AT ALL A&P MARKETS

PRESilVlSi^ X

Fresh Pasteurized
Same price as tub

72 yedrsago, George H. Hartford\founded
ths Great Atlantic"*' Pacific Tea Company
and pioneered in the development of
thai great money-having'institution . . .
the modern chain store.
•
Today, this na'ioii-v/ido orgdriiiation of
over 15,000 rota11 food stores pays fitting
tribute .to the founder;v/ith a iale of scores
of the most popular, quality foods at
v
especially attractive prices.
for your selection, we list a few f f ^he
values here. But act tbdayl This sale ends
Saturday. Let us remind you,{tool that
j our'low everyday prices alwctyp |(jye
| you money on your food bills.4* '

PURE LARD

LEGS OF

Before one of the liugust erowls
nvnr aaemblud in Masonic Hull nt
llighlnnd Park, the Diocesan League
championship for the North and South
Trenton Diorenu wan decided Wednesday night,
St. Mary's of this city, with only
one gume chalked up against the:i,
gave way to the winnei'H of the So,
Jersey league, Immaculate Conception. The Kami' wnn one of the fna
test and moat furious of the .season
and nt no time did either tuum have
any decided advantage, in fact tho
xcore with two seconds to gi> was Mad
nt 16 all, when Eddie Zuzzu, brother
of "Tho VIUZM" uncorked a dribble
thru the entire St. Mary's team and
with the bnll In tho air, the gun barked but tho basket counted and St.
Mary's had to bo content with losing
ono of the toughest buttles ovor to devide a championship.
The Game
With both teama' followers eheorhiK
•until th«\v wen1 hoarse, both trams
prapnrod for the battle. Tho Irnnuculnte liuyK disrulied in front of tht
vast nsxembltige, wo menu shed tlmlv
HWMit shirts »r immnnlla nnd the liu.
cal t««m llnud up with Jiiskowfak at
.Mfttefj Conn and Bulmuii «t the for.
; ^ w d yptlii*, wlillo Fleming wn« pit.

- REDUCED THIS WEEK!
OUR FAMOUS COFFEE TRIO

dprincj LumD >i
ib. 45c

PORTERHOUSE STEAK CHOICE CUTS

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

ib. 29c

BONELESS BRISKET CORNED M «ESH

SHOULDER of MILK-FED VEAL
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ;

!

• |b^25c
, ib. 19c

.

ib. 25c.

SMALL PORK LOINS HAIF*WHOU

•b. 17f

PORK CHOPS CWTBI COT

«s. 23c

.

FANCY MILK-FED FOWL *u sns
•^wSWWw*** 1 —'

ib. 29c

•*•"•

3»ik>bP8l5c 7 . bog 2 9 c

FLOUR
MANHATTAN BRAND

DILL PICKLES

flftpil^SBt Mie famous Ziizm und Ne«
?|||;;tai||;.i|0J«lh«r)g««i!(l
-• '
• • . ( •

EIGHi.O'CLOCK
MUD AND MEltOW

RED CIRCLE

.,

ib. 23c

21c

BCM AMD FULL-BODIED
- . . . « • ; •
.
y , •

iOKAR i
^

.

^\«

ENCORE

Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg. 5c
WHOLE MILK

9 1W R i W r i E E 3 E

Fully cur«d by aging Ib

Forlh<

I

6 o 25c

PACIFIC PAPER

RINSO

25c

l

large pkg

Lenten Suggestions
LIGHT MEAT

H ilz* flat can 15c No. i flat con 2 9 c

PUOEt SOUND

SOCKEYE SALMON

% ilze flat can 21C

BLUE PETER—NORWEGIAN

SARDINES PACKED IN OLIVE on

.

3 coo. 2 5 c

GORTON'S

.'25c

BRICK CODFISH
MARSHALL'S

25c

H E R R I N G KIPPESED or TOMATO
FANCY

EXOWSnElY AROMATK3:

WIEK-END SPCOAL

FiLETS o f HADDOCK

r;

AAf is the largest imporler, roaster and retailer of
fine coffees Irt the world. AiP's own coffee organize! b'on selects, buys, ships, blends and roasts its own
'juffae. This is how A&P controls quality from plantation
Iv your cup and is able to, sell coffee of the finest
quality at th> lowest possible prices.

10c

.

HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL, PULSBURY'S or CERESOTA

T U N A FISH

—0—

' .

ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT

P^INT BUTTER >b 3 3 C

S

PEAS, CORN, STRING BEANS 3

BRILLO

$|.17

FOR COOKING, FRYING, BAKING

T O M A T O E S ' PICKED RED.RIPE.

J=OR B R E A K F A S T

CARTON OF 70 PKGS;.

GRANDMOTHER'S

STANDARD QUALITY

And again St. Mary's girls rallied
round' the May pole to come out on
the short end of their third defeat
of the season against the South River High girls by the close score of
13 to 12. Tho game was played on
the South River Court, maybe thnt
accounts for the one point loss and
Coach Jerome is still boiling over
some of the- decisions. If you wont
to sec eyes snap, just mention the
South River Kimie to the fiery little
coach nnd then move out of immediate vicinity. Hut Rose, somebody
must lose and don't take it too hard.
Mnry Barnnowsk! was the big gun
in the South River gnmo with .two
2 pointers nnd two .singles while Gert
Grimes got one nnd one Tor a total
of three, uiul Mary llcCnrtliy got a
two pointer to total 12.

"LUCKY STRIKES • CAMELS • CHESTERFIELDS

Large Fresh

MJNt JEMIAAA'S

A*f PURE

CIGARETTES

M - ^ y<w AiP'SMl»-<iBw»:oor;cofrM

CRAB MEAT
FANCY

••.;••;••••

WET SHRIMP

H ilit.flat can 2 9 c •

.
^

.

m

, .

.

Fresh Vegetables
FRESH GREEN PEAS 2»» 235
FANCY SPINACH . 3»»17 e
BUNCH BEETSor CARROTS ^ 6 C

¥&

